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CHAMBER~S.

SWJ''1'ZEIt v. SWI'FZEIZ.

Deecr.llel.'nq .dult<'ry of H£-7îcsamiCacs

1)yiu h plaintiff i' an action l'or alimil n\ ib >,.t i
ilit p1iugiar- giveil l, 'v defenidant of th, liîne'" ;11111 'e

Of dte act> ;11lge inl paragiaphl 3 (a) of tise amewndei -iate-
ment ofih'ene or for furtlîcr ani bettir pai kuri ee.

bcauýý, ie ltl tiuiar., 'dclivered were ùt, > vagueiý. gnrl
and lcnie

i". Il. lx limer,. for t he, pLaint iii.
WV. V. 31 iddieýtoil, for eenat

TiI' 1ASI ER Tlile 3sîarah; (a) Ilee~tliai -Ile
pliitif! had, lit theý defeýndait 's homent in tie prux mecu >f
Mallitoba, on difrn C l'Oit1e exact( fl;tef o ik hledî(h ilht
dt-feildant iý nt prc-uîît isisahie, ho give, oiîiie a1slhherx
with one A111111 rPull, Wlio w tlesî %orkýin or defendan(,llliit

on bis farni." ITdertibis partieutlars wert- fir-' i~ n-a u
mevy that -11(e11 aècts Nvure loîîï i t aitiie hu11me to iheu

tInseý lui tIsai period]." Thereupton ai ordeir w'as[ iiiide for
flirilher and hei4ter parti<'ulars. Il iý 1( ilie patci(r eie~

tr tod~s~l that order thiat areu slw taec a mtil
vaguei ;111d inderinite. Tiiese alloge ihiat defeondat wa41

aI0heent I'roîn lis hontie dîiring JIiiiiiar aiiîd liibruutr "fi î
anid 01h1l diiîiig huit uie ' pla1i1ui11 ;1:11 Bll eîaohe
toýgethfer pr e l"za inail asnd xie"''îvile oî

vo5, X I. x i, l Ni) 2q 6.5
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tin nied il, follw " î, t adful ttr v we eri, uîîîntii(tr -n eat h

ofth l v, 111\(flrin Jan URry al idFbuiy 9;I >rn h
111onIthl- of Xprlj. Max. . ad JUlV, 194, aefu dutr

wceu uonîînîttiud alitiost uverY dav, the' a( ut -I;ItrîIn un1
the lst din 4)1 Alril, 1901, ani coatiningUplutu li

(aIlu Jlv, hio tl aîuîr en uuntu Iihat dal.
;PI t-i auu weu toîinîiii'îdliut thtlUe utth'efndn

on h i'lîî ili Malituoba."
1114r tue otion culneul cîtedl 111( tl jet1 uni>gr~u

l'lea~ ng. G ed.. p, 1 71, )lie] t hq-ci ussutd
Oil t''iliiiiiatîoii tlit'r dewý flot >u'ni ut b't ani %îbiniii'i

tith" 4j tI1sn ieli ilii.thes pairti'u1aT> t,, lwînnft

ueont. Ili at~ v. ('rit, e ar. e L. R1. Il~ î~lega
tli uiit he. pllintiIf Ilad euînrnIýitWde adulter- wIh Ili, de,.
fendnt's<lutea'-d huband \%Il rollundedI enîlrely. on ýiu-]ptun

al, paintI III was> setk ing le 1'(e,()r st'i- 2i, on an I.O
1.1ltt loiîe 011 tulelgrapl forin anti giî un lve\ 010a~

lebica tilt lie plintil*, whliad bai bet'n il baridinlii;' Ii -ker-

vice. Ev',en thle-i the- er-der onli' direuted the, plainit i l, gise,
SIwcl parliuîla;rs as> sue euuld of the' alleIgudill niliît1uçî %Olti I

sbin mnjdi te) rulv upun(. Both Lord ('eli-ridgu anil Bonen
IL.. 1iMed langiagediîwli would fatre ilian >vr ha

hîa' bcoin gîvnbru. TIhe plaintif is told wîi ilmli r le
alinplitligt' utd 0leta l in is usually possible Ili the-eva-w

NvIbat Illecustin arte that. slw willIl hae te, inieei ai tli.
t :îî. n1hbeî . Bho,1190>11 1'. :;2,11 uiilo ne date \na

g li' un, hu utiliii of tie ua 189,' d nunîaeiwr

1 Iilte or dates,0 bu el t n l-la Inesl were ireuîedl to ik fuir
1 i el e u 1 t so-rva lt, andt 11e ' beur )wbî1 thlq t' q tn -

ant 11li d inisi1tilig languagei1ý1 abIouti Ili- teuf, as>h

n1llgudila il wnsl al imate'rial fau-t thati tht' itesII1 hîai re

liiinîillitidl e l' br t'unsald lil s aii th' efndn
wasý un ittil lut kow wlhe v wr.A t p. 37il 1, said thatt

tht'. pr1lijqipl i - tilat ocd sii shou4)11l bu finuly inifolrnue- of
tlau 1arltilar es'initendle te) 1* puit frrd"This sternî1

to hiavt' brni \or v ele1arly dunle. b\- the ltiedant in Ilis ee

parlilairs. anlil thle imodoin sliold be, dl>iýsilt %%ftb (tuts bu

detfemnimînt in th' aue
ludfemian. bleaelbas filed an affidavit sti tha

thi.-e are i the ht't partiuljirs het uan g,îve, anti dit bl( iIlqtl'n

lugii'e idenue, in suppjort nr theom all.



RE SÛLIU2OP)S-

ANGIN, -J. I>E(EMIIER 2Nsî. lu

CHAM BERS.

Solkicitor'-TiLvation of (iûso-Urýe--ider for Ohie y81~
eitos .jx Iarte-Serru<'s L'eniiýered b! ~ohitr .

Charartei-bsecie of TaiiJF-Nq liure of Sri '

derd- geci ci/for 1,i«.ircd 1Re ai un ion- ,wlfo
Test,1imony-Refereiice Iol'aTxing OlcrCss

Motion on behaif of al client bo set, asite an (-, pa rti ord, r
for taxation obtained on 27tii May, 1901, bY lis slctr

whio hiad delivered their bill of fees, ihrgs and disburc-
nient:s ou. or about 20th April. 190

IL. vca, for the elient.

GraYsou Smith, for the soliùiitors.

ANGLIN, ýJ.: '[bul groun)IDisupnwcht souîrest

the- ordur aide are. first, ï1haýt tue services- eovre h'.
olitr'bill were rcnrid(l nt asý soitorýs bkut ;i, par-lia-

me~tay agnts;and, secon)jd, that thiere wasý an gremn
be-tweeni 111Ê S"ficitors and the client fixing thec ainounit of i1w
relmnerat ioni.

As to thu major part, of the work eov crcd 1)bv thv bll. aftr
icarefu'tl v peuigail thé nuaterial, it is my opinion that al-

tbloughl a c-onsider'lable part of tbc work, vlharged for- usý sncb a
miighit luave bee oue liv a pîrriaîuîeta.r\y agent not a ~lctr
othecr -;ervie for wýhiech reiunerat in i5eh.iedwe erain-
)y of thei kind wie(h onlyla solieitor \w ould be expectied toi relu-
der. For insýtance, advice appears to have beeýn obtaincd. aind
la eharged for, in connection with the tcop,, 0- t1e Doiiouulllt
E i Lway' A( t, 1903, and of the Ontario llailwayt. Ac, 1!ýof; the'

advantages andi di>advantages of eharters for iWyp:Oe
Isuevb the Domlinion and provincial govornmnits, rr-

spetivolyv, were euxplained to the client, and advic4- \%aý a1,,
given as to the requireients with regard hoý îuuunbr ami
qual ificationsi of diruietors, capital stock, bondisse e-tc. 'fln'
tcorrTespondepnce between the solîcitors ani Mr. Fitzpatifikw im
fully v àeLout iii ftea.fidavit of Mr. Di)unn, and a perusalthre
of iakes it reileonably cîcar to me thiat the businejw>ich
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i, teo >ubjeei of the bills~ Of c ,t. i- bu'-illi- )11n11t TtA nil
the profe-.4ion of an attorney or ý-iiuitor, buîein wnhiuh
the attorney or solicitor was enîpye beauu Ye non an

aîîorne or Voui tor, or in whichlie onould nlot hâve been
enîpyd if lie had nul; been an attornex or rqwi"o." This
inguakge OF' I.oý1 l'angdaiu N1, i lia A idriuh 5 Beav.

401, is qutdl'y Bouter, L-J., iu the latest ea~ ln ith
the charactr and scope of profesionai work as formulaixtg
the test whih is to, detertujue wletdier or ieot the services
reudered arm suclî as entitie or u~bjteet the solicitor to a taxa-
tin of Ai NUh under the Solibit Aut.

Ii n England thre are speciai >tatutory provihions f'or the-
taxahtio of tW. biHas of parlianmntar agents and where ail

the ulerviees rend(erud by a solicitor are soûli a> a parian1lint.
ail agent nuot a solicitor uîighit ha'\e rendvrud, thie Enghh
Court of Appeal lias hieid that a bill for suehlice >, not
taxable under the Soiieitor,' Auct, but if the wokdoue, and
Mor a W1ie a bi1 k~ rundvred, ineludus >erviee, rueneit not
nîerey aw a parliateMtay awent, but cubh as nly a ssoior
wou'ldh 1Iw retainedi to givel teftth Work mhiuhL might.
Lave. l>oeet dont. by. a palanua~agent is; îneld iii uwi

NUi ons lint pieuiudeý the right of' ejîher [;l >oli(i(or. or theý
cieunt o ha1ve tue m hole >ubii ted io taxat ion une i -
eit0i's' Aet: lie Bakeor, Lues, ý ('o.- 1 1 K. Bý. 1sýt. The

faet tiîat \.u ha;ve 111 fpca r~tn or tlu tax\ation ot
Ibo cis 0flariliel agent- altord> an add1(itionalil rea.Wo
fer 111;in 11 at;. the limw ne onlsidoratîonl is '.ubjev t

to ttiNation ur ihe oliio Adt.
Whe-re ilie ofîlyîetu a s0oheitor. is so oned

witlt bis prof essioi eharavtvr as io a1fford a trosiliption
thatf Iis eharacter. forîuled thle grolind of hlis vuîpio1nîent by
the clien, there the curt wiil eeide this juriSdiutiun lit
re Aitken, 1 B. & Ad. 47.

Thle faut thiat there is no taritf aplcbeto h ervices
rer tîrs t nuobsal t a txioWhlieh. in 11CI] a

i1a'1e, pr-oiceedi having regard to the nature and1 valtue of iit
serv«\ices rondered an] the uins done: 'C-onnor v. Om
nilii ?(1 A. R. 27, pp. 39. 40; lu re Atony,2t C. P. 19:5,

l91: i ontn 3 0. L. IL 1; lu Ine chishiollu and LAogio.
1C 1>. IL 12; In ro Iniehrdson, 3 Ch. Ch. 1441.

Wevre it anmite ittît there wasý an agreeentn hetWO.e
Hli e1ieiit and the I~oiibms for a tro~d remuneratin for th4,
îscrvie rendered, thaf fSt would rend"er b ex part order
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ixeu and am ti must be set aside : Re lnide'riw ic, 25 Ch. D.

279; In re Farnshawe, [19051 W. 6.~4; Ç)Cuoiiýr v. Gem-

Willy' 26 A. B1. at p. 'i8.

In the pres.ent case, however, althoughi the applicant

swears positively that thiere was. an agreement 1wtýwee1n him-

self and the solicitors for their remuneration at a fixed ýiim,

coeingte greater portione of the work ineluded in thie bill

wought to 4ie taxed, one of the solicitors makes afrida\ it that

'- no agreement or arrangement was ade at any timew be-

tween iuNyself or mny said firm and Mr. Fitzpaitriick as, to the

arnounit of the expenses of obtaining a charter." Neýithe(r

deponient hias been cross-exarnined upon his affidavit. If thie

Statemient of the soicitor is correct, the solieitr,,- areo eiiitledi

to iaintain their order.

I amn not prepared, upon the anateril before me,. to find.l

eithier that there was or was fot an agreviment. This is a

questioni whieb the taxing officer, who will be in a posýition,

to takev evidence upon it, can determine. lJpon the ordinary

reference tu, taxation ait thec instance of a solicitor, the queits-

tion of vretainer or no retainer is for thc deterinination of the

taxing offleer. 1 sec no reason why he should not wiith eili

proprî-ety determine this question of agrecminet or nuo agrec-

menit, To set aside the prescrit order would 1)e in effeet ie

give to tie client the benefit of an alged agreemenýit w.i Ilh

is neot yet c5tab)iisled. This 1 mnust decline t o.

The ex, parte order for taxation should, however, lie re

by inisert ing a provision that before proeeeding to tax a sohea-

tors' bill, the taxing officer shahl înquaire and dleterinen

vbether or iiot thcre was an agreemnent bitnding iipon the

partiesý thialt fe renaimieration for the work in cunetua ith

the ohItaliniilg, of a charter for the Ni\rpissing Centrl-ia

Comauy, and tlic organization of the cumpany, inehudin

parlianaentair ' feus, should not exceed $1.10ý0, and thait ini Phe

event. of itq bcing found that such ani agrecanenit wa, inadle,

th4- tiaxing- ollicer shahl not proceed furtlher unider 0we or-der,

but shahýI rep)ort his finding tapon suelh iniryiii-; buit that ini

thef eventi of lis finding that there was rio .uchageaet

h. dhall prioceýed under the order for taxatfion.

'l'le present appicratioýn wî1l be disimissed. l'le e~a

bowever, ill 1we reserved b lbe disposed of by at JTndge iin

Chainiers, ifter thie tai offleer shall bave made his report

or ertificate upon the( reference.
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Du )E1 M1 r< ?N. 190111

DIVISIoN L COURT.

PERKINS v. FRIY.

M DONA LT v. RECORD 1I INGCo.

CURulE v. RECORID PIIJNTING CO0.

Libel--,,ycrva Aclions againsl PîirnDIef(?4dit-Cw,.
~oldaiu -R. S'. 0. 1897 eh. 6S, «eC. ofIdnit

Appeal biv dfýendanits froin order., of ('LUTE. J., ante

W.Nsii K.C., and E. (I'. Long, for iufernlants.

IR. Mayand G3. Girant. for plintfs.ï

the order h ti\ tihat the trial g)'of 011 action lky eaei(h
idaintiff, to be 1)\cedl thati plainilf, he NId, andi that
in the iiieantime- ail other- actions iw staye vd, and that the
jurther hearing of this aippual stand until ftrthe trial of

1the actions selete la akeni plac. ('st or the dlay tgi bc
'omts in thecase

Rhm~~vDE( E P. l NI :R 1R0. 1907

W}EÇYCOURT.

Ap)peaýll1 vy pljinitifr from report of local Master at North
Baon vaion's gr-ounds.

il. 11, 'Dowart, K.O., for plaintiff.

11. D. Gallilll, forief' dat



IhALL V. BERRY-

RIDLL,.1 :Inthli. ajppvij, eouu-'el for both.li;ilartîeý

ýtate, thai either plaintifT or defuuîdalil~,ifrett

MatrLiltv ,ro wilïii and corri;pit puar- atiILe

thiat thiiý stattui-t( lt must bt -ndrdwlIfudt o

thetq referencu 11hi h 1 directed to tiu a-tu al oî a

the litiitil, a1 u' îi iol of the C~'ovri, 11- 1ný1td adt u.

wih he lit. t to a, signed lut thudtnat i î-pîwfte

Th'ils flidc enan duiieti. 'fluc effuet if (il 1 a-tr% Ili-

i»g is adinîitute ie diaotua, ini his judtiili, thu uudt"

atcoiiit is thiu correct one. It is a uzaitur of, urudî iiib

given to the witneCsses, and i nccordîiL, to thuw clcati.~

practice iu ()uitario," the Màsit-r 1i t:it- thuai ,idg ilit.

ùr1edib)Iiitv of tiiese \\iist 110011 v. Paltte, ý21 S. C. R.

1;~ 613 . ; antifle Fawuctit v. winter, 12. 0). Il.

'11wi plaintiff upon tiîk- appui relies ution a e.oîn1 ari',of

oif ihu dl-iiiieîd signature witb two signature., of Owt d-fenîl-

ant. t0w one to a receiît andi the' other to an idrsnn

uponi a cheque; but 1 amu unable to see that hî si- ' a al1

ý1egteu (inii ny judgîncnt it is weakem'd) iwsiicbi al coin-

paio.The evidunee of the defeiîdant, if onuii 1 r o

judIge of it sîniply as àt appuars in biaek ani \whitc, 111ghlt

have been ini sonie instances more ingenuions, buti iii i'nu \iho

Ilas not acui the witness can say how far hîs apparenti lieýtt-

tion -liould affett his crudit. Nothing i> îiort' ditnrîw1',,i

thain for ne who lias îlot bad the oppori unit -.1 suîig nt

lieaing11- a witness to aitcîpt te, say what woighî11 sioilil 1w

gi\t!i1 t'> an a1)parent : 5hufflîng.

'l' only otlier point is wlicther te tufi-nd1ant \Vîî- pire-

venmteti froin doing certain work bv t1w plinif orl iii, \wifc.

Thle -ates vas (Q. 3'21) t1lat the plajutif1 :~ili o Ilit. î'ffoct

thiat you were not to have vour few t. lmie to li)], liku, a

ciekeni crvop. but 1 lîad butter lenve o1Y froun unku t

until piu saw Mr. Br."Thcse mordsý maY iniimte any-

th1ing, frofîu a gentbeugsto toi a trucu-flent thiruat, accbrdl-

iingc to tho tout' anti unpl1asi. I cannlot itIl. 1I;ic bave vn~

the ketothe dry bones of thie ovidence. 1 haive oldy tlle

(Aid tptt'NMaster Iîad thewitness befo biîn, imti lie

('011l anti did determne the ruai utleut of he'word". 1 e

lias held that thîs was an order to stop buildinig thie funce4-,. It

was openi Io the Ma8ter so toa flini, and 1 -aîmot interfere.

Thei other-i inatters are too ('lear even for argumenit

The aijpeal wiii bu dismnissed with costs.
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Ilad 1 Pond An au action triod bvfori 01v a- the Ma-bwr
lias by Ïinpl1(iat ioni found lwru, thiat a witncS., hadl icornrnitted,
perjury tind frr or teitliber of îheaîî, 1 Ijoii( hai thrxtv
a prosemit Amy as in &P~ rntw "ou of th 4 id bgh %. Hiple,,
I10 CE Y. IL M~. (11h, defendat in Ohro case m~a, sh-
quently, cied for puwriury on two .ouints bh the .1 tilge al
Barie.>w The pMêN&it hum- 1,. flot quite i that poxitao. ,but

an othcvtr or the t'ourt hîji.ncane hiîu, ami I 1 hink) thai
the attention of the- (romiiîore at North I;ay mii> h
drawn to the matt'r ht is alo a case fo ivetaiu"d

thte lImi So , Yf tpper ('anada......

TRIAL.

U)$UIL\VE v. BANK C)F riAmiuroN,

u t h r t j o g n D i t I ? n - ? s r e i l ?- K o l

roie df-l>rwaf hW YWIî oïa npe.-oot

8(l1Iftem>ey to plaIinitiff..

.. l.Moss aild . .\ M'.s. for plinitif5ý.
H., S, 04-1r, K. .and Britton1 Oser, for, deffedant..

MA1i- v. .1.: hepha1intfsT mnd(erti11 to iiiakcot a1 elea1or,
dofinot' %n ;11- inding algrevinient uipon thé- dufenihantA ta agi-
vainc.wu then lufl ic >nnm (f $ i3,OO up thel joint nlote or theg

plaînitff, ami in defaitl, of course.' tlita action cannot sctc

II fs aînitld (liat ini the pring 4of th, fi defendants
agree to ialke advainces up t8Io>O. 'Fli application fonr

those;i adunesWa slînitteil I1 Mr. K ilvei, thte manage1-r
of, t(i 'l'oroffto if)nyt thu laiad 11wve the tr Ion f that
aimnon mai snc in and part of the 1mone îdvnv.j
'lhi. p)tlintifl sa t-i iti in JuIv, 19t06. (bey arraliged wîith Mlr.
Kîlvurt: to advanve inOO thei salue wal . eeeia Ohut 1Mr,
Mossop m'a, to 1;11,1 IIind5 "'s place.



<'s<f4 r . BANt'K Of JI4IIW.

î>er nocdou llt tui svra i nitvr- ite took plac uIîli

Mr. Kîl'.ert. NIrx James Cosgrave ,av, that ini JuI.ý lie a-k-!

Kilvert il aiitane $125,0O0, andti tat the lutter ýid il \Vaý

il new%% pr,,position anid woitld have to lie subnitîiied 1 lu 11

diree-tors. Mr. Mjossup) say- Mr. Kiilvcrt satId liewol haveý

tofuriiher výoxîsîdr tli propusal. andi lie- t(Nosopi un, r4d

tis Iiweant hoe \wuil iiave to conutt -ýeIIw (,*(I. raîouv

Mr- Kiher-t >iau- lie had no authority to inake the aidN-ancc

theyt wetro askini'g withiout the -. anction of thet lwad offit -; t1lat

he neeSubmnitted the appuyeaiionl lu the heati offici. ;1111

w6as ee authorizcd to nmade the adIvànie This iý cor-

roborttdli byir. Turnbull, the general nmanager. 1 think- the

ua ,eý faits upo)n tiiis ground alone. The plaintitTs wetre dent-

iwg wjithi an agent witli lînîîted authiority, andio >r Nxrsl

tulAd bv Iht. agý,ent that lit, codnhifot iiiake thie il~ ae iout

thek satl-ion Of the direùtors or head office. A, Ille plaintiffs

thems-elves sayi \, it is thus inciutuhent upon thuim to shew dhuit

the, banIk. îhroughi its dttrsor proper autboritY at the

head othev., authiorized thie aigent to inake fie aid\àanev the

toiirulrv or thts lias hecîu prmoe.
ThI cae ni iglit hlave beenl d ittr t i iad Ihqr 4~ a 1

ge-leral hling11" ont liv the dlefendanlt" of Ilheir ae to tinakke

agreeîtàoI of the( kind contended for- 1hy the plaMitfs, mid

thei agr-eeînent had been gatisfactoiIlv proNed.

1 aiii not overlooking, the faet thiat thie p)laiit iff saýN tley

we-r. 1l-d to suppose i lie' inatter liad het'n 5aiwtîin t tueIli

hetadi ollii-, when. a., the y put il, the arnein ui~

throughi if the plaintiffs contrilited tlie $iiiý-,oil, lea\ Ilgwb

Th'is> is n)ot due üas-e of the plainti1ls li;aving, thue rîg'hl tn

h-po,-Iie agent was,, nulot edn liIs anhoit v r er

bemig a 5ertlimitation of aiithityl\ but a 01e ie~ t,

IpIlrïutîlTs wei-c nware tbat no de dac cuuuli ieý îilageli )

the ageunt wtot 1e. express bacto liyîe i pa

Bowstead on Agency, 3rd et1., p. 2-. 1,

hIT Vorllnan V. TIle Li1,ae P1001 A- C. 11)w, il, is

sait thiat lr the plintiiifs diti uîot reallv knw ueexe

of thev a1ientliorityý, it m'as thir lisueslullau it. anld

tbiey were hlind I fli th res>trictions Nvieh exIstod heweenq

tbe princuipal andi the agenrt. Sec alo leak on 'otacs

5111 ed,, P. 31--
1 thiink. lit tlu -coud place, that nutei onh'e r

rangeinent lia- heen prÔved as otfldl lie eniforred. evn ad

Niir, Kilverit authorihv tu enter mbtý il.



TH 11 >tTAtR O It'.'',KLY RPN"AK/I.

Ur. N uger iMrV\oaur sîaîed tha t M r. Kîl1er\ , >aid
that "bu -a .aatCie tu batik woui, do Pair Icar:
if we did oure." Tiieru uas nevor any îdrsadn
wcihOp Ow batik, or tw liet orave ( uiet ;aind aNie, r

Ibýluuliîrd, w"'le t ho thr-t ro 'yt M~r. M~spot0
th Il oeh oP l'tie iii rgagu. i .M N ea ( thr w .. ai
.1 t rrhgilui t 1) ldi aý . b1ou w het1ier thu bat1] ik , r t the r

n tjr t ii- laid back iirv'.- Ah.o - reuqieiiibur non' tat
iMr. t ýga~erid t li browe- w- 'r og Iacirui mo1nnvý bai â
Innt Mut nr KiIverî ýaid uMiîu. r. L . . ('o-radý
sid] %"l So itlig t iid 111;11 af ler th t ilu lilll ug ai ut
itou! iiov (nid luorItiage and I»Iv off filbe n or Ite ][a-

Mr. hoi uiiardt s.aid: "As t wieilier the iaiiîk \%l a o li
rtpaaîd Nirst orb-lrwn. a ' ot iopiil ut ld]age~
nuit ~vsdan xetdan gli ln l'oie driiln

w ieuI it WOULI Mo svtlo wU yee nen r bh pid ëIrt or
the bauk,' Anid in r-nillinat;i li P ai W: i - W mitt
agroolnwlt 1 spoke of'oid ie I» tuîI th, baInk v- Weii ~b
rec Y.

\ow . aul tii i.Polints t u miej lt4 ralouel ~
tvnI 11w plntiff> antIdovau. 'Ph rprI etîît e

nl i i 11k nrein;uîWria11ýilinturo'.td i u 1uowili whvnl iluJ
Ilowth tl'taueu~ ~ to bue N1î d ui r. Ki1 or wa

n'ai iuî forai tuuijlet prpoýitIon il t il dtaiil> vf
'..îiaiiîîtiîîg div uo roîost thv pau InT ti t4ýhet

ahi '. It t n o t i iii 1 t . oi l a tn a.roe iîeî w'a l iido ) N-
tuyîeii t he piui i atiT tiaiîel t, amid Vrd a)i wring, but
ti 0 WCni IVRUOIa a pa 'Y' 1o, aîi it îloî- ît ailpar tita M r.

Silvet !MI ni u knowbiego o Hi 1, leoîîes.
1 suvi io dmIlbt tiîat il iaiutf fuiivý ~paoItt tue

bank wouîid îîîîke t lie i illico.b it i, qtiI1 oloar ilini Hiej
ulittr hii tiev or reaiuoI a poinut \\r NI r. k iivt'rt lîadiii i,

tue, netai, ' ifoîatio sl"iîîI[iîi tu \hole atpoll
lot ail tn ta bho îeid onu"..

'Iii Mo~'oin i&nîe- it unist essarv t0 oorn.tle tht' ywv
tioî cf giiie: it. t, d ;ati unaro Iîeitioîî etbi Iîvd tu
aublioritie meuni a) A1w tAt tho muomm~r u'nil Imme cut.
the 'lîFoiev %hbei eIlw ni ae~i,~r~ a1grt'd uin
anti th iîoaio th-o plâiît iif woîîhl haîvo iîd Io pay for b
îîîonouoao iov.,M aev.Lioi O . .3
lloteier v. Ttylour, li C K 21: Tbindes v. Batik cf

IL1îî1ilton. 2?5- 0. R. r1, 2.2 .\. R, Ill. 1(Io îlot think Suî
Aflicn Tarrtories Liitod v, Wallington. 1 .\t . C. a9
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can leî),~ a. an aho vfor the plaitif-'t cuton

aithouIgli ier arSoîne ex\prsion~- of opinion ht ii

1oýrm gif (penLmdnage inlig" 1,ve rtŽcovere-1. eBaan

ln aikv event1 It va;i not -1wwn lltlat tlic pla it1 il-- oll i

in Febritary, 19,have obtained,, the nîoUùe hlehrlad

U~~~~tALd1 a:dpr.ufeort 1)ec(,I inlaie. i t _w 01ý1 the tiat1

p1aînîff~ new tat the baikJ w,1uld not 111;11%t lheadane

and the reaon for the plantiTsý not beÎig aide b 1 iai 11w

mueylk Augnst wa,, becaw-e or hlie ea g i u aon- of

theà mnoe market ; the like enuilitis did îlot Ci Ili

'l'le plaintiffs are in tins additional dthûeulty on ihe juet-

tion of dlainages. They sav the agreemnent ;ms that Ihelwn

was Io nmake- the advanee lit "current rates:* ; ii.' wol, mewan

an ine< h,0111 dînle 14 tune upon rnwiifteratef

disco)unt adace o if the plaiint if.' hadi nide ;ipplila ion

for and nbtained them îon,\elehe at or abwu limure

the batik rofused to anake( 11w 11wne-~ the ý Jrate ;, aale by

theni1 mIe eewould bav e beeni Ille >anie rate Iltebn

w<ould hiave heen eut itled to charge, and >o there wouild have

been no daniage.
1 thînk the plaintiffs' ma-e faiI-, înîd tli4 atii ion îut be

diw N'e ith oeosts.

DIVISION.NLT COURT.

CITMMIU v. DOEI 4

Verdor aud Pi>rî-lua.tpr-Coiîtrat for S'ieofLaJ<o-

pfrtion. of lossbîj Vendor-1>urb-luîsr hito Lreiht

on I)e-faii of Vendor, Ir aonplt nd DeMAic!ic~

froiBane of Purcho.'e 3miny-, airen o Balne

of CakRf«lof for-u~rta1ei<rMoiaeJ-

Part of Price, lI-ssbrin g honlt-tc o

Declaration of igt-ladtryOrler for1htYî

of Mr aeLe- ss

Appeal lby defendauit from judginentofBIT , L

ante 331.
Ir. D. Delaînere, N.&., for defendant.

A. B. Armstrong, for plaintiff.



THE COU RT (I3OYD, C.,ME, J.,MAEiard
the judginent by istnga Liec-laration huit plaintitr ha> ;i
lien for lthe anoLut dlue in niîw' oftlw o.ia ïponl it
beîngnamcrtaînd 10w in ml, if ;unpilîing, is y he dePd cced in

resec oA the work alleged vint [, bix 1-ouîpkîcd aorngto
the agreement of 30th October 19OA but niorgagv nidt te
be doua"! rpd il that Y~ a-mûrtai by referen 1 l te
MAlster. iurher aieci ndm cois eevd

('AitrwRIGu UT. MIAS>ThI. D ECEMIBER 4rn, 190..

CHMMER.

('UIIIY v. STAR 1 13BLI, IIING CO.

Pleainq.s1itemnt o C'aim-rreulariuparn nl'lace
of 7ra otherJi týi hiit Naiued ui Wriý of Smos.
Wlairer b3t Tai-gè Proceedings iii Action.

otfin la dirfendants in an action for libl lu strikie oui
as irregnilar the, part of the stab-ement of d.aimi %wieh nanied

Tornto) as tA, plaue of fia], twu és Jitf Aung in the wýrit
of wnuma nuanîd ('ayuga as lie place or trial.

E. (3. Long, for defendants.
GuIdeon Cirant, for plaintiff.

'PliE 31ASTEW -Whether in snich a case Un, stat4inint of
(.ain) i, irregular is one on whîehi so1ne c feec of opinion
exists. The point is neyer beeni exprcssy dec-ided, thonghi

refocrred bu in Town of Oavlev. Androw, 2 0. W,. R. Cos,
and in 0441d V. Wabash M. M (o.,91( %.W MI.

If sueh a variaIu-v is to he cosdrdan irregularityV, i t
Avould bY move( aganst at one, as any, subsequcat proeed-
ings wuld hie a waiver. Fière hthr bA bei an importanlt
atepl taken by hlie 'uotion fo ,ontsoliîdate, whie, hia,; gene te

the D)ivi>iona1ýl Court. 'Plwesaenn of defence was" aise
due( on or be-fore 1MbNoenier and on '401 Novembher, and
agaia on 22iulo~nhr tinte was givent for this, on thie

oletrfor deednsconcnting btak shiort notice, of
trial, su that, plaintiff shoffld not lie throw-n over thie Janii-
airY sittings, - in c'ase, any* of thle cases wvouldj be heardl thien,»
Tii oulut onil, rofer te a trial ai Toronito.



in iiee ~rvun~t11e~, follow illy diciou1 Ii U;tvdy

v. ~Vaha ' . Rl. "o., supra, and d-u-tuîIî~nwahu

1 '.enture to repeat wliat 1 said iii ' \d's ca-e, that it

wouldl saýk trouble if thiere wiis 110 lace of trial nained uni-

less thev wriI 1, peiidorýed. it is only narned( flIki

b-ecau-(e, if a dIefuldaiit a\vaiIls irimf of Ruit, 171. ihere

would bu lui otheur wkiy fori the plaintifi to cornply withi Rule

521). see, >Seg-morth Y. 31cKinnon, 19 1'. P. 178S. If tis

ac-ti4on is not tried ait the Toronto J;ituiii- zsittings, ilhe de-

fendants (-ai inove to have the venue 1hne o ag,

if se) adl1u v, iiotwitlistainiig the order inow\ nadu.

CH AM BERS.

RE IIEWAID'S 'IPI',STS.

Tru~s ad Tu~d es'1'u,~tJ•~ateExp'ndurcofPrn-

pafl on Jfcjirs-ion.e1 of Iliesý-Lefare of

Court.

Motion b:.; ith Torouto 4 Oent'ral Corut' 'poiralt i' tru~-

tefrnI M Jder aut1aoiriziýng h 'pnitr i ato

prin,)paI )f il, trust tat inirpîs

J. T. Snîall, for thec t riistes.

?IDLJ. :-By d1eed of 13thi May1S57 J. C. inye

to crantrulstees rertain naortgagt- Ii te de of nv-

ance inentioned. By this deod thle trseswiro given1 theg

por to use 'iwh part of thle prceof flle salid ilorlt-

gages as they thoght fit Ii puirvhIaszing real cszIte a111 al4n

t el) ral -~at o 111(lan inivot tne prii{i'eds. AIl theo

princeipal minoncy :mil thef real estâte wuri. to Iw 1Wiud by Ilh-

trusýtees, p trwIt o puy thle îne11101vdnd. n p~

fit, half-yeoa 1-1 to 1. (1. If. for thev jointi lives oif hliru'-A

mid wifi ; ili case ( she suri1o 11111, Ilheu to lior for. life, mud

it 1)er 41enth Io flhuir ebid(reni thenriuug iii -141 h shares

11114 aeobigt coliditions, et.io Iw ima.ule 1\ 'I. (), 11,

suld hIis %wife; indfai of S114c1 apoit 11-.1he aco

11E'IVARD'S IMI

0
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ing b poittin of the uÎidow, anid il, detfallt -f thh.
equallY; if' un ehiîl survive, theni as sht 1b. lier %will shial
appolint, anld, iiidfai of a .bîî~eî~&*ît' h
Statute, of L)htributions 10 lier, prsonaml estate.

('ranreal tae wiil a bollse. etuc., \,;I> bo ýrh
tb' tu.frs and li h. niow desircd tliat tlie >mun of $,O

ix'expn hI t sucei sor of thes, the pr4eýcnî trustees,
in repairiing ite bouse. J. (. Hl. i. deai, bli> wm dow is stili

living, anid lhere alre 7ý childruil of Ibe mnarrîgi ail aduhils.
An appLation isi made to t1i, <ourt ror. lex I, pl

$3,000 of the principal iiuone- iii suchi reaie hi .so
that the widow and ail the chlildrenprove TI is i g sui
thcy shotild file a formai cons-ent. Tl'er 1he onlv evet )n
whiclî an 'v one eould compiain would be bbc deatli of ail lier

ebil(Idren before Ille widow, an event îndeed o(ilebtvr
improbabl,.

Ill bb14 falct of tbjs., case, as more fullv ai1pear> bv% the
affidaits fil( d. 1 think a case ba becît rrade ou)i well itl
the authori111e rvferred to iili l.ewini oil Tru.sts ltiii cd., pl.
573., to wliî.il reernc 'u bie mîade.

Thlo trustee iliihaie tieir (-,ý

TRIAL.

V.EB v. OBVIITS.

V dr 'uîd lilurn.'q' sr-Cimnfi-(/( for S'ale of u-M re
pre8piflbtiolis by Vendmor. Indcin CutrdofPrc er

*Xtiol b)Vveio for a deraonof forfviture of de-
femlat's rgbtsur anl ag'rueieit betmwcen1 plaintif! auld

efdntfor baile and purulbase of Lanid, and to rcVrps
seilnnîsik plrofits. ct<'. Co1erlii udfoendanlt for

rees4o n ainaes

J. B. Clarke. K.C., anid C. Swablwv, for. plainitif!.
A. . . nderson, Torontlo Junetion, for derfendailts.



rf1niL. i. : [i plaint iti. w îtlîh on al-*î4allse.ha

ini Ce %hîinity of Toronto bMu a "OU itae.lîn-cf aMua-
-e1tly theý erTer he w ufe- of hli dvfeîîdant. au 1-*,Ib-'1.

man who) luad becii ini thii eolint ry butl a -Ilort t ime., scuf]l-

ain ad]\ i i - insint . of tii cottage for saie. ont thî

ing that il ivndan-w Ner tlie reiluireiîit.l of libua

and er~eifxî'nt to te piaitiit about it. Tb~I.intf
repr~ened ie ifeiat' if.alis a ftvl at- nfi

deàfondant and lis wife togethr. ibat t hiý lion-, w as a u.eil

hujit hou-e, lunjît afr eini ig A 11044 abc amiu lo jatk.,d
up like hou-es in tis~ enuntr qv lbt ut "as oA gond rokun-

-hip ami ,iie-,are On hie outside autd ;jruî an
eonfrtbl.le auldef thiat the. p'lace u \a- a uile. VEde1."
Is wl ilini aI-o tli tlîev unil-ht1 tr-ust a brlother Egub

plnt. Sonie-tatuin~ weret luade, a> t- the tîte.w 1e I d

flot ihiik it îie oar s et out.
Miihouli 1lue w ife dlid ituake a c-i î.letit > u

rorvil i- apparentt, anîd 1 fin,] uùý a f'as ,i. tai ilie uî

tract itc eýýntered itû up>on the strungtý ()of the platuîirfXu
rru>niatîions. 'l1îw ery iina iha bla hev iluiglil tr11-:

asý ut wou)ld b t4 010oeiir xein iii thew rd\wa-
.s,,nflý to liiaxe îîcxut l ie defetniIant anI fii- w ifefoi
hain iIg an! lis)cii$

Aý w ileil en utwauetrdjit nn pr ,1t1
sNýw4'o the pini it ol n td nfo baie ýl j'f t , li î>wl

for.l: $1,40 0H , -$ 1 2 in ca1>1 atid $1I on h1 llo d ul of ,a b .
îuonh ntil "'2lnd M;v, ]91-.. ani$1 onu '2tul, June, 191..

interust on pnad ortij ion o îmui lia not u ic pau
quartcerIv on every '22id dayv of ,Jnlv, (>tober Janar, aiiîl

Api ntil the wholi, loubid Ise paidi. \,aesio w'us to b

pivn ai ornc and as soon as tW lmnlu es- anoîw ami imntev-

Ahoul bu paii tlic pliaintitt c"s ts owsy ic psro-psrtv. 1 t
waa1 futerils provided thiat tiune Iil)tilq li of thei essnc o

the, agreuinent. and, uniesýs thie amiuounIt smkîdb1 l nîeua,

pidi ail payi'ients malle !zoid)i( bsu forfite auJ m ril-rit
of the defenldant S10111eca1 andl deuterninue and t1e plain-
tifbe Yait w iieto mite andiles bo el y ithou aleeolhîtuumg
to th efn1n-u that sucli sntry or leas. or ronsl

nisuld niot imupair tlic right of lt(>e plaintif!' b>emfo, the

cnonenit for ipiyent.
The defnan mnode tue down îlayiwuuui of ;1111nt

to)okp6eso of lus inîrelias. Hie ionfouifin t il \%,s
not at miii wiîtt lie iad been Itsd ho) beiv.It wasi Nell

Il EUR r. ROBENIS.
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býui1t. 1 ru) e iociidence as to whlat wiiý unîcant b% l
Englisb t :il," bu)rt elearly the parit iendesoo - l
e;metiug beitr tbaîî our nîode-rî Canadiansîi -ad h

dot Ci MW lie Iîouse was, nolt tu urL if au\ iiiin. %%ur-e
thlan thie ordiniar%, ('anîîdian bos fo Ille kiîîd, and it %iýa

-jaukid up." 'flc %w 1urkîianslibj wN1 al ul goud rtue plain-
tnir st('Qiis 10 have biueni ;ii ailateur) uaprlr Ill, hoiuse wasý
itot doublbarded on Ille ouisido, and il a noi uii and
eoîiifrta b.... . . i tHure defcub bene apparent
frnik rinie lu tîie, but the deedn, nîa f tbriowing,
up Ai purehas, went on and >uad the muancInHt- duîe ?m
Ma, $11. ?2nIid Jte 1,ad$2i uv 1,adIt

e't 1 wi tthuV tliis l;i>zt 11;1tiiit l tbb defuîthlimn;l anîd
Ili., %ife wee Wile oif ail the faitIs of, tl(he lcse andi 4

tf!lsit o! allil rt lorepeenais of tilt plaintiff. oui
Iliat day, Uilofl poavîng die plaiitlif tilt instainlenlt of prî-1-
ipal anid inUnlet diut âfedant told thu plahiti that the

huouse was flot douib] uloardud on Ille ontside, and hie ( plain-
HM)f saïd, tht if tl", uneit %paper, lic eu eoul ( d lie
reînedied. ''î derenldanti paid the, itîstal niefitlîîn intid
op lris Iniud to take bis c1ane o! d'Ie reined-th gs~db
thec plaintif! Iwing ffcve It d11< itut ~upo -h
fendant ulbaiiged bis inîndiý-andi on thie 22îu ugùteOnn
rund. lue refused w *py- Me indaîniet tdun duc, bu on-
tinueod tu liuld polsulst lue Aloun I lS the nuîîev. he
hdIl i, iutlmdiing ilit, $n r $30 lite Iiîd plut ou ini repairs.

Th'isileatiun wa;s bruulght o>u -)Ill teiîer 'Pu.î plain-
tîff's pleading suet oniitltegeeu and tHie pavrnent 1%v

fie luenuribt auded tiuat tlen ob inst;allinii buvanive
dueit on ?îî Aulgllîst tilt dufondanit iieleved nt reqfu6ed,

te j pv the anie. wlier-vby ill ie ýa1 p1ý'lw[i1s iadeil
by- il1w defenýdanut . . . bennefreiu l tilt plainitif

am ;1il thi lti-ti buecamne andu iý entitled ho)
take îossin . . . buit the dee Plttrcfmcho deii
11p p sioiui . Anl the plaintif?' e,:lais p>s'in

$3a ilumihli foi. Ilis- and ocuipatioil sinc 2n . v and
geluerai reulief. TIlu defenldant J)Icedlis lu rpenat ion kand

fraudq onl tilt- pairt o! bbc' lintif?, and disrsisoio
theagcencitrelurn cf bis puribas in nv anîd genuiral

At the( trýial (the efnatsist i ting upon :illq ru-
taininig possession) f fnudbb file t I bave\( ardySet outî
anld ote und t1los1- [iudiîigs jma bi eere o
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Ha<J it niot beun foir the conduict of the eenatcn
tinung is ayaent. ad his ocupaî ion aiwrbeui. ~ tul

aware of Ihe falsitv of the representationsý uuad ta i to
induce-aiid whieh'did induee-him to execute. this eýontrac-t,
there can b)e no0 doubt that he would haveý 1, ai l to

-Where repre.ieîîatioan. ari, matui, .î i i-i 1e
to the nature and character of piroperîy'iheh1. a eon
the subject of purehase, affecting the 'Olueý ,f tha popety
and thosi, rersettin fterlwarids tarn ont ta hinw r
rect su alse, 14 tue o le of the pai- îang them,1
a f<itnudainon l h ld forintijî. an àioi iiu a eaud
of common Iaw% lu reý(cverdaaîages for ilt dece.iit 4u iprac--
tiase: and ini a courtl of equitv a foundatîin iý lalid for set-
ting asidJe 11w. uontraut w hiehi was founded uipon that ia
IÀord 1, ' uîs iii .Xttwvood v~. Stuart, (; (1. à- V. 3,95

Director., and . Co(. Venezuela y. K iseh. L U. -! If. L.

tfilnd fraui in ail the rîrett'.i'.d xpt that
ali tu thie hanse buiîîg waraî and rnotbl lathis cai1e

ibe delay ol îîot d tri e bc efendanilt uf bis right ta
woend:Erangr%. Xewl% Sombrero Phsha;('. App.

c". 12?1$ 'iouhv London and North eser R. \V. (

1- R. 87 x ~7

The ia.inlifr, hou e' r, iliins tat wjiî a lililkol
edge or alil tht'. fîjets, theo ildfodant 1lete to flirni the-ieontract, nîanîiifo,,tîng tii b\eiath pvn t1w l1îaùlment
<lufe 22nd ,Jlv ad going on repiring anm ixin op - theo
bouse in a imlnner whieh he thouglît wonl rinl ll akiigJ. .ati>factoi.y. If a pîtrty, knwnga li rad"eIe

Io treat thle trnÎ.to h~acnr cle la.',bs iht

tii dicovrvof a nem- graouint for recsindous riot ri-'
lui r~ht u ogt: S. C ., at 1p. 12, %alo 'ý .siaîp-.aî

R. 23
Sethat, eveln if il shatild he onsd'e h ni.rp
etainthait the aNse as w arnî aad 'uln frtab. 11d int

on1 22nl .JulY bwuin fisosrae tl ie, defendaîlt as, being-fAIse 1, bew lno. upu bsbeîng prvj auqu , ia vright t cen fi îdoc au ne~j onlii
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lent, thioughý 1 dlo find it Wa> a1 ntui4k(- il am i a nio!n
xuiisrtprteiftaiGon, as I th1ink tiii> wa. ould not [e al grounid

for resc-issioîl: - Shurie v. Whîite, 12 0. L. R. 54 . O-.0 W- U-

773. amiva.c itod, especiaily 12 0. L R. p. PY.

1 canniiot, lok upon the nets of the defendauit in Paying

thie inst;ilmenit du(- on 22nd Juiy, 1907, and -onitïininig in

the houst, and repairinig it to suit birnseif, as iinything othter

than uneoquivocii acts of ratification, adoption, or confirma-

tion of the xid(ablIe coiitract. The ride as to %-hit i- ece

sary in order thant thiere shall bc a ratification of a c-ontract

pro( ired bv frauid -and the like is laid down in 'sivral Waya.
"Yon niust liave full knowledge of your righlts whenct von

execute tli( aevt of confirmation :" Sandernan v. Maiwe.ie,
30 b . J. S. S. C'h. 8,48, 842. IlA waiver miust lx,ie n intefi-

tional aet with knowledge :" Darnley v. L. C. aind D). R. ,
U6 L J. N. S. C3h. 404. There mnust lie fiîi kowegen

ail the fatts, ftill knowlIedge of ail thie utbergt

arising out or hs faets, and an absoliite release4 fromn thc

-undue influence kly ineanis of whielh theo fraudaI wero prar-

tised :" Mfoxonl v. Paynie, L. R. 3 C'h. 881 8. -lu equityv
it seoidrd good senseý requires II sýioid lie. that il.-

]iiani can lie heid 1,%kli vn ai't or Ili> lo -onfitiii a titlie, u1

lie waa' filiy. aware,4 at thie 'inlie, nlot oniy oi, Ilhe favd6 upouýl

whlich bbc( defeet of titie &ePends. but of thecoseuecei

polint of iw"Cockereli v. Cho(Ilnele~Y, 1 R. & MI. Il8s2.
'lO haive any effeut or validlity . . . if iînuit hi, shekwil

that thie pairty vwas fiill *N acquainted, with lusz righits. flint hé

knew Ille tranisaction to lie imapeacihahle which lit, w&a ab)out

to üonirnuii, suid wvitl tisý knwldgiad unlder not influience

ho f riely' anld Sp)ontitneotus;y excuted thev deed: Dunhbar y

Trendeniditclh, 2 B. & B. 304, 317....

[Ileference also to Mutirayv v. P>almer, Seh. & Lef. 4-.4.
486.1

Elut, apply' ing any of the(,se tests, . cannot ýon-ý

>,der whatii à1A1 dloue Ihy the, defenclant a'- anythiugnt but 111-

equivocalI acts; of ratification-adoption af thte enr~

[Beorniard' v. Iliendeau, 31 S. C. R. M3.ditgiae~

Ilere there wus no repudiation. but, on the voutrary,m

1 thinik, IL 'onîiplete ratification by the defendant, with full
k-nowledger( and initending lt ratifv. Thiat he afterw.rdit

Ili, ldlbislmm ilakes his case no0 Stroniger thlai it wasý
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on 22ndJ JuIy, and when going on 'with is repairs. 1 tblik.
therefore, the contraet is binding and i$ flot Io he resuiindeud.

Thiat declision does not, lîowe'.er, disvpo)ý( of ilie (ao
A common law action lies for deceýit intlucig ;In\ (ine to
enter into a contraet, and nîay bei îursued thughi Ille (mi-
tract is not-or canrnot be--reseinded. Eure there dce
inducing the contract, and- the defendant iv îtt.dt ul

daigsas lie can -shcw resulted froni bis, ene iito Ili'
conlrtraet. By entering into, the contat' Mýlli e'
to, psy' certain sums of money to the plaintift. Nothaîn
carried out bis contract, he eannot claim the diffrenplce ini
value betwecn the property as it should have bnami als i t
i--he lias disabled bimself froni taking jhat rteedy; andl

the contract provîdes that money paid thereunder shlah b.e
forfeited, and so, cannot be recovered b\ ill aunation mn
the contract. But why should daînages net beIo givenI to tho
defendant for bcing induced to enter into, ýzueh aenta.
1 do not sec any reason....

[Reereceto Pearson v. D)ublin, [19071 A. C. 3,51.1
Theý damage(»s aire the ainounit of money hle bas pidi 1e

the v-alue hie has: lîad under the contract, that ivz, the Value,
of the propvrtyv for oecupatiOlî puirp<ses. Tlhat 1 fi\ al
$10 per moutlî for the Lime the defendant wav Ii posse-
sioin. (1 arn1 iinfornied tbat 1we ljil now given u ilio)
Except by vo~tn 1 eau dual with ihis valne milv up to

the turnec of the trial-but, if bothi parties consent. 1 fix
fihe s-ane amnount during <lchoe pcriod ,j* tue, dlendant',

occpany.The plaintiff being uinder the vontract entitled
to retaini the nioney paid, and the efnntte) recovvr tue
saine arnounit back for d-amageýs for doeit, toehrwith Ilhe-
$20 paid by liti,î for repairs, less the vluel lie. lias rei
for the occupation of the property. the ot 15 the sniile a..
thougli iL should be ordered that the plinltiff reîurnri the
amount paid lmn, levs renit at $10 per nîontli, the àzirm oe
$20 beinig allowed on thef relit.

The resuit finiancially is thîe sime as thoiigh the( defen,1dant
hadii succeeýded uipon the chuini foýr rsiin;liad 1 ftlht
that thint dimr should 1ueed Iimhold hav iven nl( eosr
t(. aitheor party' ; anid, in the revotil 1 have' a aled . I thinkI
lng cootr: shollld Lue given).
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MA13EI, J. I)ECI-mBEi 4TH, 190J7,

TRIAL.

RIOBERITSON v. ROBEIITSON.

Landiord aud Tenant - zction for Reiii- Couceyanice of
Land-Ilserration of" -Life Interesi "-Grantee Taking
Possession - Occupation Rent - Release-Evdence-
Rigt< of E.reculiorg of Grantor-Payment of Debtq.

Aetion to recover $2,400 for arrears of rent or for lise
and occupation of the east haif of lot 2 in the 4th conice-
sion of South Monaghan.

A. P. Poussette, K .C., and L. M. Hayes.,lhroruh
for plaintiffs.

F. D. Kerr, Peterborough, for defendant.

31ABEE, J. :-On 2nd M.ýay, 1898, Jolhn Robertson con-
veycd( thie lot in question to his son William HT. lolertson,
the xpese consideration being natural love and aiff-ction.
Thle hiabonduin ini thie deed, at the eonclusion of the printed,
portion, contains the following,ý: " And( also iubjeet ro thle
Ide interest tiierein oif 11we ýaidl party1 hereto of the first
part." Oni the sanie da ' Williami TT. Roberttson exceuted
a iorîi-gage of the land, to his si:ters, Sarah Jane an Mary
Ami llobertson, for $3,000, payable at the expiration of Io

yea,ieaing i nterest at 4 per cent., payaihie hailf-vvar-lv;
and ait hio anie tinle gave f hein a proinissor-Y note for
$1,000. 'lie father gave up possession of the fariin arid farin
stock t the son, who had just married. Tive farîni at the
tiîne was worth about $5,000. There is no evidlence oif whiat
thie stock ýonsi3sted of or ils value. The son diedl intestate on
1>60i September, 1906; and the defendant, Malbejli1annah

Roetois ]lis widowv and administratrix. l'le father died
oni 12th Jainuairy, 1907, andf the plaintifs, aa Janejt aijd

lnyAnno Bhronre his excuries pohalti (if his wifl
ha gb0en granllted to thieml on, th eruy,1907. The.

will 's; dated 8t Mil v, 19«04iii 1)d by% it ail the estate, of tiie
teStaolla is vein f he dauiighlters in equall portions. There
IS rio direction w4 to paYmnt of debtsf otheor tbian fuineral ~
penses
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On -2nid NLa, t h(- daugbItei-. by a (4omu linder

erationi )f the ut--i $400.rpr ixtet Ib the lilnorgageand proinx-sorY notel, ajil righl, t itie ixîtere.î t lanaiii anid
derniand h aovr ot![ it law and 'in equit.o\ ohrws

bowsoeer, and w11ethcrl inl 1ioýsesson or cp'tnv n
miietheri a, eae- Ixi-a-aw r oth(-ru - i, u-o, t
of tleill orl either of theni, of, in, Io, or out of the re-al andi

personal, estaite of tîxeir fatlier."ý
The father hiad no> estate of iny kind lé! evru h

d4ite of his death . unless lie was etttji t4 o ipid «in unli
a.s renlt or for lise anti oceupation of iliese Iatsli, i Sonl.

Aftt-r tuhe death of the son, bis widwth defenldanti, left
the failli. leasing it to a tenant; aind 4oîl i011 orehi
of the faither-it did not appear 1hehe i> porsonal dir-
ection or not-gave notice to the tenlant to p)a 'v rent ta hli,
suld, mitlioliî thte knowledge or thei defen-1dallt, un- t4eant. iig
make soitie pavnients, ani since hie fathier's deathi made,
paymets to the plaintiffs; the amounit 4of iuc îa mn-
dûes not appear.

Duiritng tuie life of the- son the- Iather liever iat- nii d1--
nand of any* kind upon hlm for the payaient of rent or for
use and ocupation; they were living npon friend(lv\ t4,rmsý,
the fathe-r frequently visiting ai thte falni, and being alwa 'vs
welcorned to corne and go as hie pleaised. ?)ut lfl ti0 sense did
)ue perînanently' réside there. 'llie ýo' widow sav s the farm
atock and graini on the farm at the tiie the father lefI bW
longed to Ier bus>band, but the writtexî agreemenivlt na-de at
the tinme semet! to, tnt-at the farin stock as blinging Vo the
failier. . . .

it waiý >i,td it the trial that at the- iiiii the fatlier died
hée wasý indeliteýd fii two banka, but no t-ietewas giveni as
te the arnount or the cîrircmatanes eonnected with tlieaýe
liahilities, and, for ail that appeair.s, iV mayv l'ave beeni as ini-
dorser for the daughters. 1h was alszo said thalt the fainerai
expenses liave flot bt-en paid. Thle father's will gives thie
eotate to the plaintifrs, "pnovided" tht-'v psy* \ the tunera!
expeuses. Iht- son paid the $4A00 to Iiis Sisterg tin con1-
sideration for the- release tlîey exctead in ali epe~
fulfllled bis part of the agreenient.

It is clear, 1 thîink, thiat the plJainifs' lire neot entitled
to rceranvtingi froînm t dlefedn for tht-jÎr perzsonal1
benefit. AS lt-1lt-s o 1th1, fatIm1 bertt- released t.he
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son. Th le $4,OOO paid to tbein was to represent ail their pre-
sent and future intercst in the lands of every kinid, and to,
order tlue son, or his estate, now to pay rent for these lands
t(, these piaintiffs would be absurd.

It iras contended thlat they had some riglit to re-oer lu
the interest of these alleged creditors. 1 do not think so;
there is no sulilcient evidence of the nature of the elaimsi of
these creditors-no elaims were proved at the trial, othex,
than, in a generai way, that there irere outstandling debta
to the banks by the father. Again, what is the meaning and
effect of the reservation of a "ilîfe interest " in thie lands
for the father's benefit? What is the "îinterest "? Lt waa.
clearly not intended that the son should pay the fifl rentai
of the farm to the f ather, and in addition pay the $4,00»
snd interest to the sisters There is nothing la the trams-
action from which it cau be assumed the father and so
were piacing themselves in the position of landiord and ten-~
ant; dil the circuatances iead to the contrary presuimptiom.
Nor is there anything to lead to the inferenee thiat the son
iras to pay for the use and occupation of the land. "Life
interest"I 1 do not think lias at ail the same nvaing as
"life estate." A right to live in1 the house, occupying 2 or
3 rooms during his life, might have been a " life interest "
ini the father; it is impossible to fix any rnoney value am; the
equivalent of thîs doubtf ni "interest." The father nieyer ex-
<acted anything, and how can it be said now, after thie dea&h
of both the principal parties to the transaction, that the
Court should step in and say they meant the son ilioildl pa.y
the f ull rentai of the lands, and if muot the full annual value,
then what part 8hould be paid? There is no way of nmea*iur-.
iug- any sum whatever; eertainiy, if any simn t,,iil ho flxedý,
it shioid not be more than sufficient, to pay the creditora;
and no evidence bas been given as to what thlat suii is. It
iz cieariy inequitabie thitt the plaintiffs shouid profit at the.
expense of the son's estate. 1 do flot think there is n
claim that eau ho reached in this action or made exigi>le
for creditors, even had the existence thereof been given with.
sufficient exactueis.

The action munst bc dismissed with costs.
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GILIS ROTIIEIS CO. LIMiITI,,I Y. 'l'MISKAM-
]Ni; A\NI NOIITHERN ONTI'AIH RMll.,MWAy ('M-

Tîimbe-i)esfrictiun by I"irc (ruc wI lud,- i er

in <'rorn--Action by Lie.e,<for I)uae."j 1or egh
getice ii Ujcralin of Juiliuy.

Action f'or daintges for tiîîbr burni upon Av lins of
plaintiffs, aý;legd by reason of the negligenceý of thc
defendants, in 1905.

1). E. T1homswon, K.C., and A. J. Tioinmàoi, for dfna~s

MIACMAlliON, J. :-llîe writ of sailons m;IS is3ued on
27ih Dceember, 1905.

On 241h Septeiner. 1907, on order wats niadeý b\ eonýz.nt
of the parties whereby Johin J. MacUriakcn. xcuo of the
wiIl of Mrs. 1,uzî~e, m-ho wa> exetir oflihu~ilI of
Aiexari?ýer Luin8den, deea id ad John R. Bonth mort,
asdded as parties plaintitr, on the tcrîiný, as i the right or
cdaimi of t u added plaintiiTIr, thait thle à( tinl :ýho11d hb eene
te) have beIî emnîee on the date of thleir, heing- a1dded
as parties, and that there-t ýhouId lm, np-in t thedfedt,
as against such aided plaintifrs, ail deUfoeîwes whIi(ch would
have becen availabe In the defendants had the action heen
brought, on the date of the adding of theuse plaintiffs.

lte plaintiifs wevre the owesof what lis hevin called
the GIHlis Ptimer limit," onmsisting of -50 s<îuareýo indies

un the Montr-ea) rive the rear ofr Lake Teimisknining.
The lioense for that lrnuit wa, first issîîed in .Jainiary.

867, t) lu TY Brown; tHen by mevra înewne trnmouer'
atquired la Gilîüs Brothers in 1882, and e-ontinued,, In, Fie

iScued ta themi up ta the suason 1899-1900, ichen ut mw
transferred to the Gi1ides Broihte, iunlaiy l.iritvd niud

the lijeen mis MAîe ini the eompany 's naine îlow, Io the
Feason of 1906-7.
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TIhis Iiîîîit the~ plaintilIs sold in February. 190OX
A liee w&n, irst i:sued to the late Alexanderinsde

and John l?. B4oothi in 1878 for burtlî îîuîuer :;: oni ti
Montreal river, eoflningii,, 100 square uîîles, whWhL adjotn3l
the GIilies limîit to the s(outh-(-ast. I>uring thu life ofA1x
ander Lunisden the lÎicese ý%ias eaeli seasonisedt e-
and'er LUiiiisden~ and Johni IL Booth. After- Alexande.r
Luit)sdens tea t l the Jicnss s'îeieJT-to therpes'tie
of the late Alexander l~mdnand John R. Boot,i. and -i1i
the evi(lenee ut tlie trial it i, refcrred to as the Ln~
and Booth Iiiaut."

By ait agreeinent dated I 1lih Fehrutary, 1 il u iSreid
that Nargae Luiusden, the exeeutrix of the late exd

rîui 'u iiolI ait uîudivided two-thirds intiereat il, tituber
]irit known as berth 33, situated on the Motelriver, (,on-
taining 100 square îii1Ces; and she undertakes to have t1e
undivided one-thirul interest lield by John P. Booth assigned
and transferred to lier, and she agrees to sdil the said bertit
to the plaintiff for $515,000. The terrms of pay' inent ai-,
fully set out in the agreement, the Iast instilnit., of
$123,333, heing payable in 3 years from date of the agrev-
ment; and Mhe biîyers liave the right. to oeeupy thev her,,th lind
jeut the tinuber front the date of the agreemuent. The selle(r
(Mrs. Lnrisden) îs to fiold the lieense in hier wanie asý seenrityý
tili fully, paid the whiole arnnt of the purchase incine,'v-

Both the( Gillies unmit and the humsden and Booth limit
extend for a considerable distance along the lîne of raflwav
oîperated bv the defendant, the raîwav going throuigh ftiw
limits.

Paragrapli 9a. of tlue statenient of elaim charges that t1e
defendants were guilty of negligence in that the '% permnitted
the aeccumutla-tion of eut timber, brush, chips. andl oýther in-
flamamables, to remain upon the right, of wuty of the railway.
and ifailed to keep the saine clear so ais to avoid danger of fiie
starting- or -preading on and froint the said righit ofwy.f
is aloeagdthat the defendants in the' eperation of theur
Tailway aue fire to be set to the t imber andmi tree(s, the prm-
perty oFf the plaintiffs, on the said limits, urn Mfay, u
and Ju]y, 1905, whereby a large quantity of the, plaîntiffs,
property was burneîd and otherwise injured 1w said fires.

[The lerwaJdemde a full synopsis. et theq evide(ne.?,
and preeeded :-I
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i iindj î w as by reason of the failte uti the- Ifei
to reinov e ie cm rut sible iliateiai fruiii t e aw vla&

ihat. >pari, frin the railway eiigiue t li de îdai
(un"! tue Mlr wlliei iîlted in tiie de w rm of Mi it tein-
becr on Op- -nid liiiiiu. ut mii. 1I2 un SAiî Ma, at ileb si un

9t iue nd at mîile 96 un 1-t mv nS

B iiihe . iuown 'Fiiber Act. Rý. .. lWeh32-e..
>ub-&'c . i i. pros idud thlii thle liciîne >ii;ll Ieeîh lie,

ian i pom wiîieh tie t imiber înia le eut, aund tl uîf ro
the tOnie iiig un the niinee the riglit tu taLeo aind keepI
exc1Iýi\o p»cýo uf the laiid", -. described, "U]je ui 1 uehI(I
retgula;ti>ns and rest-rieîuiiona, i be -tlnhdand. Ihý
s~uc-er% ?, the Iiense- 'hall 'oet ini te oders oief mi
right, Jf pruperty whieaqsve ini A nre-, culer. ami lunllwr-
(,lt within the limîits , >11wtu lieeiî-e dinig tue te.rni lrcf
Ptc.

1v eLaîne 11 of die 'row n tiniber i gn_1l'aîion011 ut AiîrIi.
lm%, -all Uler iieenses are to e i n i t ;lai 01 \t pril

nust aMte the' date thereof and ail renwwès are to 1Je il

plied f'or ani î,i''îd heffore tie lst, or wîîg ii e-
pirati of the last preeedizig liiense, îi defaitit wiwhtreof iei
righit id) renewal sinil celi>e, anîd the Lert1i or Le;i saIl

be rete as furfeîted."

,1,2. No ofeaiu aiîv lieeîîse sinil ble rîeduî
and iiiiii the grounid rexit . and alh duel, i lu ( tu lruwwîl
un tiuiLer, saw logý. or utiier luiieî eult Iinîdtr and Il\ \it
of am- y o iesen ue tan the hitui euedng -hi! hai. e lî'

An order in euni l p.esi fui l7ti Noccmisu, lois',
provhkdld Il VWhee sueh gruuid P'eiuc Imma maumr mulîîe

iinpaid for 3 yeairý fruidit Ilio ihîh uti t\epiiý uti tie Iat
Iivcnî.e gi)]«t u renew0d, tie Miîliîser lui ' \ de-

(laie ýýeh berllî or Lerîlîs aoew nd t~e 1 o u îl
tu rIe1ue\aI of Ille fieens&' f>lu >I ~iîi iL uae'

tiîibe:deseihel hlcrenupoîî it- ie (ie locati rntiRue dute
t. qIr,-ui' tu 301h Aprii, anîd no longe.r.

ln 301h June. V_05 . 1 hrî i r iue
agent at Ottawa (withîin whioso district' lpliiuîtiT,' Iiitsi airie

'wrot, fo the piaitiff nekn"ileging reci4lt Of eheItiem " foýr
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$1,641, aintnt for renewal of ground rent for renwali of
your Iteense for current season, - andi sayîng l1hat $29.62 w
due by themn for tituber (lues, "andl eoiùsequi-il1I th aujoutt
stands agaiisi vou in t'nc books ïiere, and afet1wh î~u
of vour loin~c ,r current sao.

T1he plaint itTs on 3rd .JuIy, 1905~, paid the 2.I2 andl th,-
liccnse for the (Giffies tiiber lirait shouldJ have beenisset

within a few (ýais iliereafter. 'llie ground rent oi 1htw Lu in -
den and Boo"tji liiît iva., not paid until about (ith .1ul, , ad
the licenseý was then sent froîn the Ottawa agency for Sig-
nature b)% the (Comîssîioner, but was no>t sig"ne(] bY hini 1ilt
13th, I)eeîubller, 1905.

.Xthourh the plaintifs., mîight have otaýinx'd arew1
of the license.s for th~ eao of 1905-6, they wc mre flot lîcunsees
of the Inisuntil pa., nent of the ground] reýLt ai' an\ >1119
rcmaining unipaid for limber dues, andi tht' weor ad
riglit to eut th(, timber- on the Cilflies iblwif Iiiin itit
after 3rd July, 1905, wýhen sui paynîment wazs imil;e, aiii on
6ihl July in respect of the Lunisdenl and1( Boothlitit. whi-îî
they would 4t entitledl to renewals of thie licenises....

j Reference to MeArthur v. Northern Pacifie J1unction
R». W. C'o., 15 0. R. at p. 7:17, 17 A. R. 86;, opinion o!
Mowa.t, Attorney-(eneral, in reporting on t'lairn o' WY. A.
Scott Vsiate ini 1876, Seýssional Papers, No. 21, vol. 1(). part
IV., 17,P. 8; Stiylit v. VPie Queen, 27 A. P. 1'.2. 7
188.1

As tle staî.utc «Ives no right to, the renewal of the liconee,
the (ov4 cofflti, on :;(th April, iii any year, teýrmninateý the

4111se, an withdIraw flic limits aloehe o lic heenV1-
sing renotwîithstand1ing the ordler in council of oenbr

Thee ere no licenses in existence wlfen. any o!f t he fires
oc rre or- whieh damages arc claimed in tiis acion, ý\.

the timberç,i wlide stand(ing, belonged to flic Crowni, iiifd the
Ilitifjts' rîglit to cuit w as only during(, the terîn o! the re-

spetiv lienss.audl there being no liuense, thu plaintiffs

Actîin disillissod wîthi oosts.
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MACMBO\ J. iEF F NiPiii',r. 190'ý.

TRIAI.

GILLIES BROTHEJIS CO. ITED) \- TVMIS'KAM..
IN(; AND NOIITIIEILIN ONT XHI(> 111ILiWA (i)<'u-
MISSION (No. 2).

Croie it-Governtîeiet Raiway-Liabiliiy fori- c&we

Desirwiu1 ofTne-egjc.

Actioni for darnages for tiiuber burnti uponi the l1i11itsý
of plinýtiffs, as alleged, by I'ewson of negligtiert' oýf ilf-i-ol
ant11S in] 1906.

E. F. B. Johunston, K.C., and R. McKa, for plaintif>.,

1). E. Thomîson, K.C., and A. .J. Thr.sn frdcedat

MAUcMAHiox ..- lIhe writ of suini was issued oni
Gthi December, 1906. The p1gcadiings are a vrpeitioni of
thozc ini action No. 1. hetweN%41 the Sanie partlies, uxuf-pt thiat
the damiages rlaimed, are ii re6pevt to a tire( allged to have
been c.auised by an engine of dofendanit seýtting tire, t,% imi-
bustible miateýrial allowed to remiain oni the igh,,t of %vayv,
anti so cominumicating to andf detrviiug por1ioiis oef the
timiber Iimniits of the plaintiffs (descilwdý4 iin actin N. 1),
on 3Oithi JuIy, 1906.

There was issued to tlc eprsnaie o! t1ie late, Alex-
ander Lumsden and to J. R. Booth a ienef roui 9thi
July, 1906, to) 3Oth April, 1907, tnouct oni ilif [(H) sýquare
miles on the Montreal river. The gr-ound rent was paidi by

the plainitîi. A license was also issueil toý the, plitintiffi
for the Gillies tiinher imit, eoviring, tho samei per-iod.

Mr. Aubrey White, the AisntomiiorofLandail
andi Fore(sts, produeed. a iinapi >lewing the l'eaie ire
district, and, Uhat the tibe iiiit iii quei(siti is wvithiln thie
bounidaries o! the district

{yoisof evidencel.

1 finti that the fire îin questioni %as eaused, by« a spark or
sparks e.mitted by enigine, 101 faliing oni the, combustible
material which the deedns servants elgnl pet-
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mitted to acutýiulatte and retuin oil the rngî oIr wa% oif the

The Act incorporating the defeîîdants îss 2 Edw. Vil.
ch. 9, the pseamible t( whiclî reuited that an t'..-plorat 1*ion) of
the province ha-. siîewn that in the (1is trict btenLake
INipissing iind Lakt Àl)hii, and nuortl - \we - irl. rom La"..
Temiskaining, there arc large arcats ol* arabe Land and ex-
tensive tracts of pite alid depos()iis of ores and iiinera1s
which arc expected on decoîet add greatil to the
wealtiî of the provinc, ai tht' district is itlictlt oifacei
and i t ïs ini the puilie crts tiat ii shiou1d 1bu b)roujigl
mito eoiinmunieationi with the exiÎstiiug lines of raîdway, an('
that for this purlnse( d raiilwa.v slaxuid lihe -. rce antd
operated under theu cotîtrol of the province front a polint at or
near North Bay to a point on Lake 'F'eîni.-kaîiing.

"I. This Act inay be cited as ýThe Temiskaining and
Northern Ontario Rai~vAct.'"

Section ý2 provides that the ii)enn-o~ro coin
cil miay appoint nlot less than 3 nor mlore than 7) persons a
board of comissýýioners for the purpose of the railway' to lie
eonstructed under th(, provisions of the Act, and the cern-
misBioners shall be a body corporate under flic naine' of
"The Teiioiskaîing ani Northcrn Ontario Caia oin,
inIssiohi-

'3. (1) 'l'lie commission shall, subjeet to any dirertion
of the Lieutenant-Governor ini council, bave authority te con.
8truct a continuons line of railway of a gauge of -1 fret ,84
inclues f romn the town o! North Bay to a point on Like 'reln-
iskaming."'

"S. The commission, subject to any direction of the
Lieutenant-('overnor in couneil, shall have, in respect of the
said railway and works, in addition toý ail the powers, rights.
reinedies, and immunities conferred by titis Ad,- ail the
powers, rights, remediles, and iînmunities coinferred opon anyv
raiiway cornpany by the Railway Act of Ontario."

Section 12 provides tduit lte commission may izsite de-
bentures te raise inoney for the construction and equliprinent
and maintenance of the railway.

Sub-sectien 3 of sec. 12: " . . . The Lieutienant..
(Xvrnr y order in couneji, nîay aiso Ïý iarantee, payment

of' thec principal aind the interest of the said debenuIres."
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letion 13, :),-ee , d1ireut1 i.l[, , hî1Iî- i U, lo - piu-

vide a >inkiig mind ait c.uh rate pur ruill. Ir aifui on the
entire ainount of the debenture.. isuwd a-. afa-, i wll
dLscha;rý,t the princip)al of the said siîu ait [he iaturiy

"(4 'lie incoxue them remnaîuîing -hlîal bu1w a1u
over Il tihe conîiiouirs te due T'eaure Af &ntao ait
buùlh tinîe, aîd iii such inaanner a- tie iutattoero
in vouncil directs amid hal thereupon orin part or Oie
eronsoldated revenue fond of the province?

The raîIlway conunmission is therefore a departmnent of the
Goyeriiijwnt, wnd coîîîmis,.ioners were appoiinîed tiidetr the

Ac.t for t;ie. managemnut of that part of the goverurnent
bieines, "and are not re.JKIusible for tlw egl or mis-

eonduct or -ervants, tlîou;A appointed 1hy thîie1 ,i the
bu8in1,1w Hi U1)ordIiiiaits are the 7urvants of 1he pu]blc,

mit of theu Iuwr>ox or. pur-on. who :iaýe die szuperintendenc(e
of dhut dtparùnent, ovni if appointd hy them.- Se the
ju;dgmnent oif Lord WensleydaIe inMro Doi k- Co. v. Gibbs,

. . IL H.a ait pp. 124-15...

H eferncre alo to Craîaîn v. Coniîîîasi;onerý of Niagara
Pails Park, 2M O. IL 1; Sanitury t'omiisionvrs of Giliraltair

v. Orfila, 15 App. Ces. 400; 3iunicipality- of Piiioi v. Gel-
dert, [10931 A. C'. -7214; Quebee v. 'lhle Qýuev. ý2 Vx. C. R.
252, The. Queen v. Mc1Â,odJ, 8 S. C. R. 1; 11w Quecu- v. Me-
FarIazie ' S. C. Iz 21 r ihhon,. V. Unte sts S Aal-
lave M:9 Attorney-Gàeneral for rin<îî<1 v. Bîoumeo,j 8
A. C. 83 dÎst ing11sýhing thks lasi case.]

Iu die case i i hîd, what the evîideîg ii di,- s ha
the dead and rotten wood, chips, dry gram;-;, louves, and brush,
we>re h',we bvOl erat of t1w (onî,inr o rerna'in
on the righît of. wta dý;r1ng- tw heslinintwr 1no11ths, wich, wai
werely iniesie.

The. jaiie3 have settled tlweaue of action vet out in
paragraph I A o ý':ew prayer to the tae nof edaim. And
tbe( tlt'eiif of 1hw defendants haîgasn benSettld,
thuet wilI 1)4, ju('gmeflt for t1w deeidu isi>71i;ing the
(daim ns ho te nohr (une- Af nt Hop moits (ma',
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I)IVISIONAL COU~RT.

lIEX v. BOOMER.

Liquor License Ae ct-Conviction of Hoe-eprfor Selling
Liquor in Pruhl*bÀted Ilo sSbeuntConviction of
Bar-ten-der for sarne Offenýce-Jnvalidity of LiterCYorir
lion- Va!idil.y of Earlîii-Stlaliutory Exicept4on t'i Rie-
gard Io Sales in P'rohtibiteýd Ilor- isfrMedicinal
Purposer-.Neceusiy for NepaiPing Eepinin Convic..

tio-Inormtùy -Burden of Proof - A men t -
Poivers (of Court -A ppeal from Order QisigCons-
vwition.

An appeal by the Crown, under se. 120 of the, Liquot,
License Act (R. S. 0. 1897 eh. 215i), froin an order of tise
Judge of the District Court of Muskoka, quiasting a cýonvic-
tion of the defeiidant, upon an information ehrîgthat as
hotel-kee,(per of the Uoyal Muskok-a hotel, iii the township of
Medora, he- did: illegalyv s(,1 or dsoeof liquor etee thse
hours of à- o'elock p.m. on Satuirday lOth Auguslit, 1907, and
6 o>'cloc-k on the Monday m orning following, mnd further
eharginig titat he had hbeen) pre.fviolsly, to wli, on 9th Agd
1906. coniivietc-d of a like offiie.

J. Bi. C&rtwright, K.C., for the Crown.
J. Ilaverson, K-.C., for defendant.

The judgmient of the Court (VLcNUO . J, ANo«-
LINS, RIDDI)1.~ J.), was delivered by

ANUINJ.:-..n informaiýtiîon was alsýo laid against one
YUnoa 1wiised bar-tenrder at tbe Boyvailii-ski>ki hoki1,

harnghim withi unlawfully selling or- allowilng liquo(r to .
0ildu the said hotel between the hoursi of i 'lc p.m, on

Satrda lOth September., 1901, anid G o'dok o the follkw-
ing Mondayv îorning.

T1h(, date- charged in this latter information %va. admitte-dly
a nitkand wat,ý intended to be 1Oth ,\igtist. 1907 17Phis
aipIpear: hy indorseimt made uponi the proceeýdïiigs, by thée
District Courtf Judge.
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1t, i5 ûonccdcdt,( by Mr. ('ai twrighit tui thueidnc wl
flot w arranit al cnte nt itoni tat i para te or (bifticiii -ai uf
tîquor)i wi-re r lan\ hi iiv i\\,,w iinformtati>lonz.

Mr. Itîvsnfranklv ccp Mr. -rra iga ttv-

menvit il ati the defendant Boonier wasl 1 t i irîed ati tiqul i, 1d,

we inag~tratc îîpm tit, '-aille eviden-Tck whc Ia een taktim
agali't thle dfdntBooieir. '1lie D1)itictCor Jg

contravint ion ofj sul-ec. 2 of sec., 112 of theo Liquor License
A\d, iwIc permu'its the prosecrtitî-ii of fiiocuan of flic

liate .1~ thme proprietor or icnehlr>and1 hui autual
offender (Lec., the' persan aetially >ulling). seaarvor
joiitî1', but provides timat b*Ioti oif thenii sh)al nlot be uktn-
videvd of the sanie oflence, and the' uonviution of onq' of trueim

sh!al be al bar ta the convic tioni of flicttli otr fthytherfor

As fo thev conviction agis.O'onr hîs order %%il a1un-
doubtediY righit. But, 0we defenidanti l1oî1e haxig heen'I ccil-
Niuted before O'Cnonor w-as ticld, th' lact tha iiii onnoril wa-
si 'bseqpunt1v tried anîd convicted c-aîîof affect f li aidîty of

thie conviction already re-orde d aga insii th1 e deo-f, uidaniL it
Bomr. 'I'lle order of the Judgu, tieeoe ol ltb,

-ii:tained upon this ground.
.li1aveýron, however, points out tlat in se. " f flit

-aJe> o~f 1liuori lie~~ rms~bewe i.u Satuir-
dayL and G ia.m. on thie f ollowirig Mondav >alo, t4 pervnI

preseni requisitioni that liquor- is reiquireil for niedicmli
puirpo,4es. signii bY al duily ilualifiull cicpaciineo
al jiisti4ce of the peacue, areexptd

1te Court cf, Commron Pleasiý ini Regýina V. Whitc. 2l C. P.ý
15-4 (a. decisioni whiceh stias uueiod)lieutq thiat a coil-
viietiov iinder thie corsodn etof o12 ' h,.2

wichI omitted to> Itat itht dlie 1hiqmor h1ad nlot ben-ti su;>-
uliedi iponi a requisitioni for pndcniiprposevs, was bail,

and the c-onvictionl was aodgyquhd.At tlle daite cf
thiat dleuisioni there was ini fore ;i provision repiîig
wvith the present suc. '.1 : of the ('rhii C ode, w1ilcheat.
thiat if the information negatives inv exception ]in thei sttti.
ou wIiich the saine is founided, ili shliai) not wri,,earv for
the prosecutor, Io prove siich ngajtive, bult the d1-eendant 111:1
piove the aiffirmnative, the(reof iii his defence.
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li the pireent case uthe information did iilot iwcgnuo the
exception iut n iii ec. 54. The convictin î, iuot fot
us, but MkNr. Ifai erson eontends that we iiullt,asL thiat it
fol]owed thec inforination. If thie defeeri were ri-u. in the
conviction, it could prol>ably lie remcidied uinder, -ut. 1-7 of
the' Ontario statute -? Edw. V il. eh. 12, îvhichi make,,aple
abhle to convictions tinder thue Ontario Suînmary Convictions
Aet ail the provision, f the ('rituinal (Code of Caniada a, to

aincudurent of convictions or orders, both uipou, appeal and
on their renioval l>y certiorari. Section '154 of the Criinial
('ode enabie,, t;ie appellate court, on, appeail frouu a >tiiiuilary
convtifon by a justice of the peace, to dips fthev c1argý-e

or order efomplained of on the nierits, 'otihan i an
dereci ini the convietion or order."'

Ba~t the~ jurisdli tioià conferred by thiý setion erail
vanno(t liwexecsi h the ev idenee hefor the imaistrate

faits to dîsclo,c the ofl'cuwe of whîeh, by th'endin oi thu
conviction, it i, >wiglht tu deelare the dcfendantguly

Ili the' present ca:se the information did flot neaiethe
exception in v(c. -11 of Liquor License Act, protecting sk
to vendcvs hiolding requisitions for the p)UrchIasc of liquor
for uniediciinal piirposes. 'hcrefore(, thie pr-ovisin of the
('1rhimil Code catîg pofl the' defendantt ilie omus of prov-
ing afimtvl tat Iie vias within thîis excegption) did not

a tppl'. The huriden w'as upon the' prosector t4 a1diue evi-
dence that tht' sale ini respect of m-hieh the'cag is laid w-as
iiot w-ithin tue excüeption of sec. . r1herE, waio evidence

whteerlefoi-e the' magi>traile *urpon this point. If thie cofn-
v'ie lion 1>oîlow5%- the iormatîin, and is, therefore, on, its faote

dfeive, i cannot he rectîied-, if thue convition goes Iîyolid
thc( information anid purports to negatlive thie exepiovhre
us no evidence tn suipport it. In eitherýi ca>e theq orderv quasli-
îing it inunst, uipon this groulnd, lie uipheld.

Alhug he maisrae int u ourise of proeeedlings
1)efore hinii, mug,-ht, suib.jet to tht' pr-ovisionS of sec. 104 of the
Liqujorices Aivt, have amlendod th'iraion b),y adding
a clus -agativing' thle exception ini 1e.3. it wniuld lme con-

trf t.11 o ecr v rulle fo permilit Such.1 on amenwldiet to bev now
ilukad. thi effee-t of hihwoluld lie [o ip nsc ith the

nesiyor the pirosecutor proving whant lue wouildohews
he hiound fo prove iii order- tu fftablish thev ofTe'owchrgd

P'ureis o Stittorvý provision ;uhriia courise SO uh
veiv<f iiuaural jsie

Tli&, nppeul nustiterefore, bo- im.~d
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CA-RTI\ RB,ýIIT, MAST!ER. 1)Lt lm ri 1 'I i l.Uii'

CHIAMBJERS.

McALINl v. ILECIflI 1IIN'TINt 1 c't.

MoinLi dEfuîîdlta-nts to strike on aagah t u
ajrd the owudn w ords, of paragraph lu> o)f tilt .14tuenwn
of ciaini -a~, i.lutand uthkt o rjdu i iairtlî
0f Ilhu a(toi.

A, G. 1.ss for cuiht.
N. $uînînervi lle, for plaint it.

TuEmAý Ia 'i plaint iffs aitug, tit 11 liu à\ hav -uil
ilIieUedb lite defundants, as~ is set oui iri il diattnitjli -'

c iaiiii fIlti' 0t :;o flt' ini 1111il h. l"roîi1 t li> il aîmuar t aa
tibe MuIîn''huoCo. iniI~> mag îau îl
iConsiuiiier Toba uo (o. Thle (ilaoî. Ill th'Iicutiii i

1(g. Ieel, ti121 fon ill a ndoî~ia o u tfit ~rtn titi,.1,Il)ý

jd t 'nt f a r usr' ul( it, on1! n ne1 - tuiidîtm I..

throughi a - mio-i. dcli hrat, anid i dd uol lrtctit

Niexoocrate11 ttI~ o l\ h t iîcr. i n lic d n îîir

Cil. Tii ý\ ru u a b t thî> mil,l repu:tediii ic h ekt %ýoi uî'-
tof f1lc Refcord.

AboutI two) IliCil' au îdiei -gt i i i
to nv Court action Ili 'aivoirl ofl tlit'tg en.tt antd thiit

the~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ jeot 1,îti.tt oietfihi. I'.ithii d

tiff~~~~~~~~~- ahounpaîc.Thý'asn 'îcl 7 tfr i i
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as &et out in luth paragrapli of staternento el aim, ini &
letter of 14th September, "in language ivhichi added inaul't
to the injury complantd ot." It is against the-ewod that
the delendanth inove, flut they inay surely be, taken aa au
assertion 1w Lthe plainiffs that they intend to tu>t this lutter
as proof ut îialiee in fact, anid, in iny opinion, th re, un-
objectionable a8 a inatter of pleading.

Tlhe 6th paragritph of the( statentent out d-aim i î- or S
folios ini length. ýIt ivsa history of the anialgamiation,
and aeeounts for the failure of thc new ûompany by alloging
misapjpliealtion by the meibers of Co osme~U. of 1Ule
money of the, now~ e-ompany, who used it to pay thieir Owrl
debts, and thit, i len these gentlemen, to replace siwih moneys.
sold sýhares, ini the new corupainy te the far-mors and tobaeco
g1rowers- in the eounty of lF.ssux and Ilhe adjacenit euutne&
It then spe'aks of the trial of the CountY Court c-ase, and ini
the 8th paragrapli states that defendants were pres-ent there,&
and knew that the evidene given 8hewe1 that t.he charges
inade against the plaintiffs 4 were wholly false and without
the least fouladation. in fact"

In support of t4 mttion the cake ut liay v. Binghaini,
0. U. R. 224, 1 0. W, IC 922, was eited. That, hmwcver, doea
not seema to lue te ie ini point. rrlese paragrapi4 (; and s
art' not ïl any sene "glorification of thlt defendants by'
tlmemaeplvos ;" on thec eontrary, they give an acuouint, of thge
whole iiatter whieh plaintiffs eontend shews that the defend-
ants have, clone what, they' did with a desire teý injure the
plaintaff8 andJ shield those who had becn in Ille Consumner>
Co.; and that itey wviIiheefoe not be ale te pl-a.d thai
the articles complairied of wvere no more than fair coinmnlet
on niatters of pubIIlie intevrest, etc.

As in thie uase, oi the eo>neluinig words oi' paragraph 10.
thee pragap f;( and 8 also set ont veryv futily and clearly

the ground- (in wàhich the plainfifrs will rely' to shew expré'w
m1alice. They do not seem b> hae iii anyv proper sense or th.
words "iîrrelevant or likely t> prejudiue the fair trial of the
action."

In mny opinion, the' motion should be dismnissed with cosa
te the' plainilis ini the cause.



C'AIDIA.N PACIFIC R. W. CO. v. FALLS~ P'OWER <'o. 3

RIDDELL, J. DEcEM BEllR 5TH, I~?

WEEKLY COURT.

CANA)INPAýC1FIC R. W. CJO. v.. FALLS C<WB<O.

Jwjun cio P-Motion for InleimInuci l' r<Wre
-Dangerousq Proxirnity Io O!hers-Dangr Io E)iLp1oi1e,,s
of Electrical Cornpaiîeo-Doenger toPblcf dc .n
Leave of Town Corporation-Pr,a Facie naC i l'ten u-
ance of Injunctioit-Ter-ms-SpeedyTra-('4.

Ilotion by plaintiffs to continue an linterini injunction
reètraiiuing the defendants from ercvting poles anid stringing
wires, upon a certain street in the town. of Wla

Angus MacMurehy and A. D). Aniioui, Ifbtr plaintiff:.
W. K. Mitidleton, for defoendants the Pols1uexr CJO.
W. Il. Blaku, K.CX.. for dufundants the <nai oe o

of Niagara Fa-is.

IJDDELL, J. :--'he plaintiffs have a telegrapli uine <(witlt
emie 8ý wîres> running through the town of Welland. On

BoUsis avenue thcse wires are on the same poles ai the wires
of the Bell Telephone CJo. (somet 14 i n iil>ert.) For a dis-
tanee on the west side of the avenue these poles are paeion
the inside of the sidewalk, a.nd the Falls Power CJo. or their vo-
deieudants have poles also on the west side o) the avnehut
on the c>utside of the sidewalk. At Divis,ýion street the hine
of the plaintiffs and the Bell Telephone C4o. coesover toi
the east side of Hellemal avenue, and on that szide rni on the
inside of the î3idewalk, leaving the oitiside f ree. ViJnil
recently there were no other poiles on thle east side of! Helleini
avoenue, but a few days ago the defendaints the Faillà IPower
Co. beganx erecting poiles on the est aide of the avenue, two of
thomn, as thieir own manager swears, in at hine with the plin-
tiffe' polos uind projeeting through the telegrapli and telephone
w'resý. There is some dispute as te the distanoe tht-se pime,
go above the present poiles, and also ais in the ainounti ,I'
'«clearanice" of thie wires-the plaintiffs con)iteninig that tht'
uzmo-,ýnt of clearance will at the most he flot miorei than 3 f.~i
while the defendants' elfttrician sweaýr., ta' 10,

The plainiffs, asserting thait the intention w;,~ ti) stringý_
vires. Hlong these potes and to Carm. eletrcit1v at a% verv'h
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voltage (50111e 22,0001 voltage is alleged), applied to ti he n
cellor and procured an injunction. As the plaintiffs were
unable to di-scover whjch of the two defendant companies was
really doîng the acts complained of, an injunetion w oh-
tained against both. IUpon a motion to continue the, inj unc.
tion, the Ontario Power Co. shewcd npon affidavit that thiey
were innocent, and iw consent the motion was turned into a
motion for judgment as against them, and the action dis-
nussed as agaimst tlîem with co.sts.

As against the Fl'als Power Co. the pltýiiitiffs etup that
the existence of a Eue carrying a high voltage, and >ituate
as it is intended the Iine of that counpany shall 1w, will c-atse
grave danger to the ernployee., of the plaintiffs working on o>r
about their lines and poles-and also that the live.; of cmi-
poyees working muiles away would be endangered in (."e
of a wire breakîng. M.Noreover, it is asserted that grea±
damtage îight be done to the property of the plaintijiffs by
suýh an aecident-and that i any case induction may be Px-

pected suficient to seriously înterfere with the operation o!f
their telegraph hne. They also point out that there is no gond
rea;son for the defendants flot taking the other side of tlie
sidewalk and keeping away from their poles altog-ether.

The delendants allege that thev have a -' frachise"- f roui
the town of Welland, the poles to be placed wherev directed
by the street conmmittee of the towfl; that their polcaý art, being
put Up " wîth the consent of the chairinan of the streoi eum11-
mittee ;" that the likelihood that the wire thev propose to puit
up, will break îs sumail ; and thero wiIl be no induction whlat-
ever.

UJpon the argument it was agreed that 1 mÎ,igt ue, suich
6cientifie knowledge as 1 ha-cu rfroni anY souree -

and 1 have accordingly Iooked at ceti ok fauthority.
In view of the disposition 1 propose to make of this uase. I
did not think it proper to, do more than nkea -somewhat
sutperficîil exam.ination of the quesýtion, of induciition1. S4o far
asa my invesigation bas gone, 1 ail, not mit ail satisfled-hut
the reverse-thaý.t there wiIl be no inductioin, ami flhnt that
indutiton, considering the reaiv oltage of the cuirrents,
nay not be of a verY dirbing character. If that hr 01h>

caeadfor the puri.poses otfltiîs motion 1 hiold thiai a prima&
fade case has beenr madie ont-he lart thart the Ïeave or theo
town bas been obhined might not be ofim rtne
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Ini Ottawa Elcutriu Co. %- (nýuer ý(-htrit- G)o. %,Sui-
prenie, Court Cases. %-oI. 241), in Libriii- y Itb partie LU'Iad
obtained>t thee aveof i lie Uit\ f(>t~ in -I ringilteir
and tu o'~of tlie defendlaîit, 4(l ben hud reis
where thEý titv eligineer direvted., but, îîurtîl's h trial

Jud(gte. ordered the ruiuomaI of ail po&»- ani îre
of the, dufendaiî½ w ithIo a >tateidistancelo te les
of thec plaintiîtN. TIis judguiitiîî wi aýL ilmlolitiut In tin' Courtý
of Appeal, 141hi Septemuber, 1P1J37 but Ii a leseahei ,
the defvndants . andi the Supreiiie Court disiiÀsetI an appeal
frmii that jui1gîicnt.

Butt ulhere îs anoiht'r grouind upon vi-Ilii ùîv4 iuîjunlloni
shouldl clearly be eontinueti. Salas populi su1P1ruîi es1t lg.;

and the, mlaxim is applicable to te idividual as welas to Ihe
body politie. Nýothing should lie perniitted wiiîHI uiiiwcos-
saril3 îîIîe te ljves of Ille pvojdu. \¾ \u )rt'lt a
feelinig of hiorror when sote poor fellow is hiurried iný
ekrni ity' - surely everything should be done in adv-anoie in

prv-ý-citi ý11cI1 Ocàurrences. Froin iiweas, sucli ai, liand.all %
Abearit it hs well known that î'epairers anilthr art. likel - to

be kiUerd or injured hy these high voltage cunrre-nts;ý il î
weIl kniown frorn suct cases as Fiudlay N'. Ilainiton Eeti
Lighit Co. that wire:, even snici as: art, 11uv t f tut tariag
of ele t rit'itv of Mhil voltage. % will soniet iiiivs break, with
terrible (-ousequences.4. oetnspo uicIi wire. be- ig
those many miles away aire killedI or inijuredl.

Comuîerialneeessiiy i> hîldfr~ruiIîg~îl ii

t;truc(tiont. Il C ommercial eert, switîs, ndd
ge-nerallY, ine(anFs saving of mon(,. ; atîti that plea shoiffl t
b. given tfect Io as against teu protection of thle 1inocolit
Irom daniger iii die elearest a.

Thi- leae of ie town lias not been provedl on1 tlie material
before rue-if the' dîreetion of te >tree4t ua>utv wî,)w
goverxi the position of the poles of te defedat , i irec,-
tion do(es, flot seeîin to have been obtineid-aiil finit J> a.lheged1

. l theii . nset of one minber of thiat vommiiitee.

It inaY lie thiat at the trial ie î[(i*(iiiiindat umiv be ahît' fo
displae-e thle prima facie eaise of' ilt p}itfor il mnay
tirat the iaw will be shewn to. be iuch ;i> thait ihev have ,
legal right Vo do wI, thev propose, danigeroîNý though"l il rnay
be-but for the purpo-e of thîs motion 1 tliîiîk O tur eeui,
have failed.
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But, white the injuiiction should bie continued, the de-
ýendants have a riglit to have a speedy trial. No greater

obstacle should be put in the wvay of a commercial dtrr8
surch .as this than is neoessary to protect the rights of othiers.
There is no rea.son why the iehole case rnay nlot lie dispo)sed
of in a week. There are no complieations; the ;aisre
simple; expert evidence. if requîred, can be procured li a
few days, or indeed bours; elaboratc pleadings are flot acs
sary; and examinations for discovery, etc., would ho super-
fluons.

1 shall direct the plaintiffs to bring the aetioni oui for trial
before myseif at the Toronto non-jury sittings on Thursday
12th Decemnber, 1907, at 9.30 a.in.. . . The plaintiffs
will deliver a statement oi elaim before 1 p.m. of Saturday
7th December, and defence is to be delivered by 1 p.mi. of the
M1onday following. N'ýeither party need give notice of triai.

Fihle injunction will be continued until 9.30 a.m. of Thurs-
day l2th December, 1907, and until such time aa the acion
direeted by this order then to be tried is dispoised of. if
the plaintiffs do not accept the ternis of this order, aimd pro-
eeed to trial aecordingly, the injunction will be then dissýolve-d,
unless otherwise ordcrcd; if the defendants do not accept the.
ternis of the order, the injunction will hie continued tilt the.
trial generally.

In anxy case the eoists of this motion will bie costa lin the.
cause to the successful party, unless, the trial Judge otherwlse

TEETZEL, J. DEcEMiBER 5TH, 1904'.

TRIAL.

KITTS v. PILLIPS.

)(aster and Servant--Injwry to Servant--Ne gtigence-Con..
tractor-t&b-contractor-lndependent Coin*rator-4'ore.

Action under the Workmnen'a Compensation Act to recover
damagee for injuries sustainedl by plaintiff while engageél
,upon railway construction work.
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PtrWhiite, Penibr-oke, foir plaintiff.
W. L. HghParry Sound, for deifeneiinîi Pli IIpý & C'o.

F. IL. Poelarrx Sound, for endt M tg eî
andMybe

TEE-l.T7FL, T.: Plaintiff wasý e-nge ÎIn drî 1-
ing roc-k iii the construetion of a liranifh of the'wa
Paciffle 1ilway near 1>arry Sounid. WVhîle lie wa> ,o) engagedilU
ai ilie hottoni of' a deep eut, kt large rcw1iiclî \was on 0ihe
8,idi of ih fi- it auid abox e Pirete 1p;l i t 1il \%a, wurkîîig1,IýU

beese loiiie and rolledl down ithe bank ;and upon the
plaintif!", eausiiing huaii very serions îiujury.\ý Thv plaintif wa
in thie euînpIoyîent of the defendant Mîtourwhifn
upon flie evideiiee.' vas an independent uoaîraeîori inder 1 tiue
defenidants P'hillips) & Co. The plainilf! iogî o 4al
that defendants 1hllips & Co. Nwere t1w rea-kl t-iîî1loye~ andi
a:s sieh fiable for aîîy ngieî of Mîgne~o abe

bait the evidence fails (hrtd siteh puripose, andi iiik artion
as againist themt rnust be di.smiîssed with ot.

1 giMe credeiîce to the evidence of thie wiîîîei Murdoh
Watt,., and find that the aýccident was ouca.sionuid 1)\ the fait-
Ing rock as described lkV hiai. 1 do flot , redit theo defendant
M4aybee in bis evidence deserîîg a rock; Iliclh a fewm inuites,
lm-fore the accident lie says was exainediý( 1) - iiin and Mont-
gromery and found to be immtovalile, and aitIbuhti1Ig plain-

tiff's injury to its subsequent fali, lin some wayv wieh he doesz
not explain. Thel rock which eaused tuev iinury « \;i, I thinký,
tliromlu uipon the side of the cut It y t1le for-ce id at blaist. k
vas the duty' of Maybee, as Montgroiw-Ner forinaniii, to sce- to

the remioval of ail loose or over-hanging ro-ks f romt tle sides
of the euit, so that worknien below mnighit not Ixe injre '
their fali. 1 fînd thiat by his negligence thie rock whieh in-

jure& plaintif! was flot reive1, anid thiaf Imoth he and Mont-
gumlery, his en,-ployer, are fiable in damag-es tg) plaintifT.

Plaintifr end(ea\otured to establiah a partnersi.,p between.I
lay-bvee and Montgomnery, but in.this 1 thiink lie ha&s failed.

plaintiff'; counisol mpplied to amilendf b N chiarging liability
aginst him. as a negýýligeýnt foreiain, and thlis I wouild Ilho-w.

I fiud the plaintif! was not guilty of orbtry eg-
gencti.

1 aïsss plaîntiff's danuages at $1,200, and dlirct jildgq-
nient to be entered in his favour agaiiinstdfednaMt-
goiiivr. aind MRyhev for- that sumi and costs.
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AMELIASBUMW.

A8,sessmepbl und 7uxreq-oll Bridge ovner Nat4table Waler-
Hihkwoy <?onnectiutg Mi()ix1ti8Itr~ f BriW g e
Clompany Asse.,sable in Toýwnslip in ivhich one Haif Sitil.
aie.

Appeal by plaintitis froîin juidgient of M11- .. an~
571,.

E. G'. P>orter, Belleville, for plaintifi'-.
W. S. Morden, Belleville, for defendant.

The judginent of the Court (MEREDITII, U.J., MAC-
MAnoN, J., TrETYEL, .J.), WUs deliVered hvý

M EREDITI, (XJ.: 'fhis euse ha, been vr ' f uily and abb "argned, but we think a.s to the miain point it is eoncluded bYauthoritv bïifding upon tns, and thiat nothing wouid1wgie
b)y reserving jidginent.

Thle action isbrought by the appellants, who wero'a~ee
by the ininicipality of Ainelasburg in respect of Ihat po)rtiot,
of a bridge-a toli bridge whieli thev had erectcd ;wross flit.
Waters of the Bay of Quinte-situate within flue tnwtiilp of
Aýmeliasbutrg. 'lbey have paid taxes on that a~esm n id
110w site te reeover ack te amnnt paid, a11leging that the
bridge wwz not liaNe to, taxation, andI that the r-atý %va.-; there..
fore wrong!v irnposed, and that they arc, entitled to geut what
ihey have paid returned.

Tht. bridge was ereeted, ais 1 iindeirrtad, hY the Kiay of
Quinte Bridge Conupany. which wasý incorporattd by Donii-ion Act of 1887, 50 & 51 Viet. eh. 97. By tha t At eth ci(or-I)oration, was, created; and by sec. 2 iL i, proývidýedl that th«ronpany nîay buiild and complete a bridge across the Bay of
Quinte aforesaid, from the points aforesaidl, for- ortllnary
traffic purpo.ses, and may erect and cointruet toil g-ates, ain4'
eonstruct. coxaplete, and maintain the neeessarvapohe
to the said big.and nîay also do aifd exeeute ail suchi other
tuatters and tingi,, as are necessarr to Ipropierlv equilp and
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minltini thu sýaid hri(Jgeý inil a v1oper aIndý etiiel illler
an Jd for 1 Il- sUi d piirpuse'-- Il lîav iluuilr. plirehs ami hIl

>11eh rel e-dta is rciqulsîte for ili the -i1,1 ,~s.

Then thiere i, proi'-ioni that the. eomîîan\ 4îunhl , toîf-

Ilee-mtheti bridge luntil thle plan haýd biu ppoe the
iii conicil 3); ilien ii 1, .\ l bridgo i> j

ilili- draw ow ýwil ii I , ililv

flot Iles- Ilin 100 feet spaee for' the (reissg f es.
steamimat-, rafts, and otiier water , rafi. whichI draiv li
> %ingýýIL s11 all al al ti il le$, Ile m o>rked at ltt eŽpen- o; thucoîî
panyý -ý asý net to Iinder or dea îîcsa Ily t pa.,ago

of (. >n u1 e'Ilseanîboats, orcator lt4reaft andi
lrIlwhe e-oio ini gationl hIe eOjiIiI1~lil îaian

bridge ta gulide. v(es-I, staîoa nI oh, ae rf
aipproieliing the draiw or swingthrf"

G 2 &\ 63 Viet. the plaintiffs were încorporatcd, It ap-
pt.ars Thiat there îais soine difiiclt v about the(ir u('ibtl
th' igh' oif' the Bay or Quinte Coiîponv, and i the ct wiM.

j»zs~edTo ena l imat to Il ilone.
T1he A-1 l% verY iicili ilth fl orni utý fie othr \, om-epil

thiat se. provides thafth iceomnpanv înav acquii.iiireý t*ie
bridge 110w constriieted acro&, tle Bav c f Quintei f rolil a pcýint
at or nlear the eit 'v of Belleville, ini die (-oun tiro liatinigs.

to a poinit on the opposite shore of th(, saîti 1>a; (finl
il) the townlslip of Aineliâasb1urg, in thlu ornt 1,f Princ
fEdwlardI aniff tht' approaelies the-retin, ant110n1 Iintain,. IISe
ilild epertg the saine for ordinar v trat1e plurpose-, andtilmax

icixnstriiiet andI maitiniâ toitgae and o)tiir nesrvbulild-
igsli ecrme ion I fil te workinig o ti h1' saitI bridge."

Thev \tetc ti enato nonîe il-. iii 1111V
iludgmen-It, te onfrapreux i ini tle natiure or ai

emenrrit upen th(,oîpavT umonstrut aiii initidLLI the
bridge acros; the naialuaters cf theg iy f, Quiite.

In the ntreiocfitehatnenbn en1sk
ing p t th sîpersrueureert.silg te wter, hrt f, which

is Maidl to hiave hleen ipoil priulie p)roperty. Tht pir> w011C.
suippc1rtgd fieo stIperstrueture-t wvrv hujît in)to tlle Soil heilow
thie waters oif the bay, anti it t4ei m~ i, quiito cIfr theaf
hle efreet Vws at lonst to conîfer Ilpx t1w plintifs- anmie
ment. i thiesoîl of thue (rewn în peretitvi.\ Ir thev propori v
hadllne to an inidividual, and i a iilar ighÏt hall

heein uonferreti 1w deed, it would nindontedl hae co feret
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that easernent, if indeed it l>e niot a, hi gher rightIii thi Il ml ne-
ment. Tt is unneee*ssary to determine whegther a righit iin ibet
portion of the s.oil occupicd and ani aeren asý tob there
of it, or au casernent as to the whole. isý conferred: it is su~ffli-
elent for the purixse., of tlii ase if it is an csret

Then the question is, w-hat isý the effect of th(-sesmn
AcThe princip!c of thu sesin Act, [ 1-dw. V11L c,

23, is enibodied in the section <sc5') which provides, that al
real propertv shall be liable to taxation.

Now, what is real property? l'he Assessinent Ad on
tains thig deinition (sec. 2 (7»): L .and,' 'real properi.%
and real iestate ' ýihalI include:

(a) Land covered wîth water;
(b) .\lI ti u and tinderwood growing npon ai
(e) Ait mines, ininerais, gas, oit, salt, quarries and fos-

sils ini anmd umîder land;
" (d) AUl buildings, or anyv part af any building, and al

strutures., rnachinery, aui fixtures, er'eted or plaed iupon,
in, over, under, or aflixed to, land;

"(e) Al] strtietnre, arnd fixtuires erected or plaxced uponjj
lu., over, under, or a.lxdto any Iiigliwa ', road, streeýt, lamnd,
or publie place or wvatcr, but not the rofing stock of li a i 1i-
way, electrie railway, tramway, or street railway."

This bridge was clearly construeted, erected, or j)1Zwcd
iipon, in, over, under, or âffixed to a highway or wniter, su
fliat it cornes within the very words of the definit ioni.

Ily the Consolidated Municipal Act, 1903, in sec. 2, Para-
graph 8, iL is provided that " land," " land.,," « reail et,
"4real property," -shial inclu.de " lands, tenements, and hore-
ditaments, and any îiterestt or estate therein, or righit or ease-
nient affecting the same ;" and by a provision of t.he Inter-
pretation Act. »R. S. 0. 1897 eh. 1, sec. 10 (I have flot thc
present Act before me, but the provision is the saine in it>
"the interpretation section of the Municipal A et, su fa r as
the ternis defined eau, he applied, shall extend to ali ienaet-
nienits relating to nunnîîpalities."

Therefore we have the words « real property"* ineluding
an easement, which it did. not, as was held, before thte arnend-
ment was introdued containing thoee words, and we hiave the
structure over water which is "real property" within the
inaaning of the interpretation section of the Aý,,ssament Act.

Then. in order to escape this burden irnposed bh Lb.th
generai provision tbat all real property ghall fie hable Lu
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taxatIonl, il t1 ilnbentt UP0ti theî apP,,!Laîîuý 1to -lte 1hat
the bidge uonîý, ithîn one or otlwr ofJ iteexttpton
inentionied Miii ie Aet.

Mr. f>mor arguies, ia the first plaie. tihat týii, is land
veeted in the Crown, or land vested in sone: pierson in trust
for the C'rowýn, and that it there,*l(fore coes mihî thu is x
emptioni eo inl the .\(.i.et cf

Ji I., to lx' noted that in the latAisîvn Vt a chage
wiaýs ruade ini the section dealing with Ility'e~e tiw h
Cruwn. T1he former Aets, provtdud fliat ail priop>erty

vetdin the C rown should be exernpicd fronti taxation, but1
thlat vhîeî r-eal property of tite Crown wi&> oi-eupiedl 1)' othurs
thai ýservair of the Crown, theintee (l tilt, ocupantjj
-sihutld ihe 1able to taxation. 'Viie Iagiae ow isý, "the

minerest of the, Crown ini aniy property,"' (> that ii leaves; the
ofer~tu any person. else nmd holding for the CrwOr

ini trust fo>r the Crown, iable under the genuiral or of the

M r. Porter further argues-it i, er iliitill for1 1'1en 14)
follow thie argument-that the plaintiffs are agnsor tr-us.tees8
for the (?rowii, buti the y are c.ertuinl n4o mi t1iatitî
They hiave co erdupon them, tii I havef alrett-dy pmintod
tit, a right, in perpetuity te maîtain ite bridige, a property
righit in the soil, and a right, 8ubject tio certain ueonditions,
ove(r the waters of the bay, and ini no sense, calo iltey be Said
to be trustees for the Crown wilthin th(, moeming of the ex-
e r11ptiofl.

Then it is said that sec. 37' of the Asesie t in
express ternis excludes front litth>ilit y to assefsnielt, tist
bridge, because it is a bridge over 1m0 feet ini lvngth.

1 adiopt entirely ilie view of the lüarnd('anelor which
is exprvssed' in these words, in the report- of the case, ainte
at p. 572:

" Section 37 of the Act has no appl<iati tik tliase
for here the property, though over a mile in length, 18 uoth-
i-ng in its totalîty but a bridge. That seilon applies ouly
t,, a long bridge forming part of a tou rnd It mnatters not
that the Biay of Quinte, ovpr which th(- bridge passes, la
navigable water, forrning in law a public highway ; this
bridge gives another right of way of legauized character,
obtainable upon payment, over that water, without inter-
fering with the absohite public rights of passage and navi-
gation." The only word that 1 do not adopt is the Word
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'lo)ng;'" 1 do not think that it is ilikiiar tha tu bridge
shouid be long, and 1 do flot tliink that the Ulianuellor. Sn
intends.

The next question is: Its tîne bridjge Lucp ron a-
atio>n beeause it is a publie road or wu% %vithiin tht' maingli l
of the 5th paragraph of sec. 5 of thn sesem c? L
is uflfeeeSsatry !or mis, 1 thînk, t'o '1ýii- that phia-e oi- the
case or enter' 11mb an elâloi;iate iiiînuiv a- te thu nwaning
of the îsmrairaldi, becausel'e are tlînr eede c.e
Linding upon us and which are- fatal to the aîWat'e~e
jo far as il depemis upon exemption tinder tlia ei~

The first. case arese in 1869, Niagara Faflk upeso
Bridge C~o. v. Gardner, 29 1 U. C. R. 194 ; the sain prov'isioti
exeniptîn a puldiic road a.ud way existed iii the A-SseSSne(nt
'm t, then in force as in the Act now in force: the bridge

tiere was a suspension bridge hung froj uttresses ereete
upon soit upon the Canadian and United tae (1 5respect-
ively of flic Niagara river; the' wafer Isimeen ivazs a river
tinder tut' jurisdietýioni aud eoutrol cof tb1w Paliaint of
Canada, jusit as the' Bav of Quinte iniiiis caise is. The
Court was o opinion that i) miach of thebrdg as was
within the oort f W&ellandi( vas liable tn a-sssment asý real1
estate.

In Re Queenston Tflit, Bridge Xssmn loth
caýse of * bridge over 11 i numm river), 1 0. L P. 1141, it a
detenrmined that there wsa right to ases he bridlge; the(
only'question in dispute thure being as i(, the parieiple %upoKn
whmch the affsessmnent should be made.

Then the third ease is Rie International Bridge Co. and
Village of Bridgeburg, 12 0. L. P1. 314, 7 0. W. Wl 19-7. Thlat
aise was a l)ridge over the 'Niagara river, simnilar- in ifS c-har-
acter to the bridge ini question here. a tol bide a bridge
for- foot passeingere and for vehieular traifFle: anýd it was
held that it was Hable to msssment.

If it had been a sufficient answer te Say that the bridge
was a publie way and therefore, exemipt, thsedeiios old
net have been corne to; and, asý T hiave said, it svems to nie
t'bat they are conclusive -rpou this, the înost deaa iepint
opart fromn anthorîty in1 the case, and thertore t1i appel-
lantA' caste fails and must he diînmiq-ed.
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BOV LTBEIi v. WII.LS& C0 'o

Bhares-Sale of SIiar&ï in i1Pinj('r ay-edrJiî-
fering to Pr<event Registratimontf Tran.,fer-R8,ale1 b!,

Purca~'er-u.~s ofPr/-D rn esOlgtoiu e
thal P- I>rho.,r Regixtered m. wnr

Appoal by 41Itftndaits Wilis & Co. f ront jidg.nto of
MAEý, J., in favotrr oif plainiff for the r-ecovtery of $6214.-7

in an acti>on for danige-s for p.revtentfing plainit il 1rom uarr-
ing out a profitable sale' of 1,000 ohr~tf the c-apit-al stock
(of th 1l TIliýkaIin- Xliniur (Jo, withai beun lktitouiîî!
bv plaintiff froi the appellanit,, by Ilhe appeullanits, obtaining
an injuinetion (in an action to wich'I tht. plainitiff was not i
party) restraîing the registrars of thue sharcs f romn tran,-

ft-rring tlît'i upon the books of the nuîung om pany

Gi. M. Clark , for the appellanfis.

M . ay, for th plaintiff.

The judgnuent oif the Court MRmrî XJMCA
aoN, J., TEE'rzEIý. .). wasdlm rt ~

MEuErnDTu], '.1. :-Wep tlink thati is appea faila.
'1hw plaintif prhst on 131th (>tlkr 111111 [ro the

appllats1.000 4haros oif nuiniing 'dock for, $700, and re-
ceiveti tht, %vrtificat whic ad hoen isaued to M. R. (.axt-

wvýighIt for. thgesu sl1ai-os, with à, il-illllt'r I Iiii lnk intor. o
it;. and therei- jian( doul, uipon thle authoritius, that thiat

eotnpllleted tht, dIItyol ifth, s'Ir.of tht l at', andi that it
was fnot 11(incunîhet ulpoln ilhi Io seandi they we(re in zîoý
m-ay rvSpouIsibIoe, that the urlise shloiiheoît registvreii
as o)wner of the Imîro's upon the Ixxks of tlio Voîan; but
il is lear upo prinei ple. andi if 111c1tar tue uthority tif
flue Coulrt tif Appelnay bo vitet ili 'ýuppor m t1if il ( Ilooper

v, llertsý. 1 190G] 1 1 h1, -') 9). that a vendir tof Jursis i1nder 1
Obligatioll te) do iiotilgý to jpreýv1-n Ili, pure Iha4r lavNg I tht' !f

shaes egitteedin ]lis name.
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Owing to soute difliculties botween die appellant, anid
Cartwright, litigation arose which resulted in an injunction
being obtaîned, f irst a teinporary one, restrainîng the agenie
of the company, the Imperial Trusts Corporation, !rom regis-
tering any transfers o-1 shares standing in the nane (if M.
IL Cartwright, to the extent of 9,000 shares. Cartwright,
wÎthout the 1,000 shares which had been sold by the appel-
lants to the paintiff, and which stili stood in his (Cartwrgt~
name, had not 9,000 shares standing in his naine;terfe
thue resijlt of the injunction order wnas that à. operated te iv-
strain the transfer agents~, the Imperial Trusts Corporation,
frein registering the transfer te the plaintiffs of the sharts
which he had boeight f rom the appellants.

No doubt, that was the resuit of an iinfortunate iniistake
on the part of the appeliants, wluo had no intention of inter-
fering with that transfer; but the ternas of the injunction
order were plain, and the transfer agents would flot have
been justified in refusing to give effect to the provisions of
it.

The plaintif! placed the shares in the hands of lia brokers,
Memrs. Jaffray & Cassels, for sale. They found a purchaber
at $1,700. The plaintif! then handed the certificate to. his
brokers in order that the transaction miglit be compbeted.
Upon the brokers taking the certificate to, the transfer agents
for the purpose of having the plaintif! registered as, the
owner of 1,000 shares and obtaining two certificate-, !or 500)
shares ecd, lie was, infornned by the agents of the injunetiun
order, and they refused te register the plaintif! as owner of
the shares. In conBequence of this, tie plaintiff was uinahie,
or! as8umed that lie wau unable, to complete his, sale, an.d lie
went into the market and bought 1,000 shares for $1,700,
and eompleted 'the sale.

The injunction was disselved aftcr a delay of some weeks,
ana the plaintif! was registered as owner of thi, sha.rcs, and
obtained the certificate, and then sold the shares for
$1,070.25; this action is brouglit to recover the damiages which
ho sustained by the wrongful acta of tie appellauts; and the
judgment at the trial was for the plaintiff for the difference
between the $1,070.25 and the $1,700, at which priee the
-pleintiff had sold the îiares through his brokers.

The contention of thie appellanta' counsel, and the ouly
Point pressed on th-- arguiment, was that the plaintiff had
inade a coxuplete sale or the 1,000 shares, ana that lie, wnsz
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under, Il( obligatien to see that his ý-~a> eitae
asz the owncr of theni uait lie hl dont lchn oprxn
the transfer tu his purchaser being rep.-icterd. anid wa:s not,
rezponsibie for the action of t1e appellantis în p)revent1i
the registration of the transier.

It seeiiis to us, liowever, thiait î i. iin î.pi iLw -
denup that the sale tu tlie plainitiff', puruhse wnis riot i-onu
pktie; that it was a terni of the sale that tIi, \vendor shouldl
be ini poSëeEsiio- or î-wo 500 $bar(,etlkvs so tlwt, the plir-
c-hasefr might have titern in thiat forîn; and. if' thati be .

it follows, as a natter of coursu, th ui plaintif! is entitled
tu recover, beause, upon apPlý ing for i' ilertfct the
delivery of which, was essentia1 to the uiplutin of the con-
tramt, he was unable to obtain thei.

1 ain iiielitned tu thiuik-it is un iiii disar orUe dt-
vision of this ease to decide-iliat, eveni if' tIcevdec on
this point wcre flot a& clear as it is, the broker-, deahing ]n
good faith with a highly sperillatîie ülass of hlaros. sudc â,ý
these nnning ïsh1ares undoubtedly were, if, acting in gooi
faith, they fornîed the opinion thai ii wa>. so (loutlýtiiffulihther-
the puarchiase eould lie foreed iiponq theo pli a-gur iliat. the *
ought not Wo îisit on completion at the risk of theý principal
having Wo embark in litigation with tire puuhaser, thre plain-
tiff would nevertheless lie entîtled W o e. if woulid le at

rnio<t uinfair thing to him, dealing- -with a stock of that char-
aceter, to put irxn in suel a position that hit wonuld have tW tale
tha.t r.isk, or, if he did not, lose lis right Io recover f roi the,

-No injustw(e î:, donc fi>f lieu apelnt.I the vnw
nion of M.Clark is right, and tI îrhaewseonltd
île puda sf ront the plaintif! wouýl have at riglit or
action for the wrong donc i preventing thei transfer of thes,

âplres Wo hini.
*Xppeal dismissedý(.

WVEEKLY COURT.

REt EAGLE.

Io bc iese on Deaih of Devise Leatving ChiUlren -

Rule in Aheley' cage.

Motion by the administrator of tho PX4tt of Mary Jane1
Lirdsý (née (- ir, eesd for ani ordui, 0-Iai~
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true construetion of Cle ivili of Rebeeea Eagle. the mia
parts of wbiceh wveru~ as follo1ws:

"I give and hequea4ý;thi and devise t o my granldauiigitr
Mary Jane McWhirr Ail that tomwn lot . (.deýý iib în-
it), subject to a lire estate tbl-t'en to Thomas
Eagle, wbieh 1 grant ini said Iailds to the laid Thioîns Eý'agle
during bis life. 1 giîve. dcx ise, ani Ieiet o m.\ zgrand-
daughter Ann Louisi 1LeWhirr mY' village lot u.
ject to a life estatu therein Vo, . .. homa, Lale.
I give and bequeath to ily grandIdaughter M>tary Jane MeWh-ý\'irr-
the sum of $500 to be paid ber when she attainis the age of
25 years.. . .And 1 wiUl and direct t.hat iii the event
of either of îny said grand<Iaughters preýdeýeaising the other
aiid leaving no0 issue, tben that the shar-e id ilt tleeased
sister shall go Vo the survivin,- sister or the eirs, of' the mir-
viving sister, but il eîther of my said granddaughtÀers shiould
die leaving- lawftil isuthen that the child or chidren of
the deccased sbjould inherjit thie share of the deceasd ioter

...And 1 give and devise ta my said granddaughters
Mary .Jane and Ann Touisa ail the rest ndriueof rny
estate, real and personal, not otherwise dipsdo.And 1
NviIl and direct iliat in1 case botti of my siaid1 gianddat gýher
should, die leaving no lawful issue during the, lilfeimei( of the
said 'Ihons Eagle. then snd in tbat mae t1w mbre o por-
tions devised-( to my said granddaughters, shal go,( ho the said
Thomas aane sd Ilat he shall in such (event intherit t'hi,
rosi and personal, property 110w given and(,1 (Visid to ilv saidl
granddlaughters."

W. Ei. Middleton, for the administrator of thie eýstte of
Mary Jane Hards.

W. 1roudfoot, K.('., for ber creditors.
M. C'. (Cameron, for her infant ehîldren.

FA&LCOItID<jE, (LJ.:- . Thei Sale of thw lands isl
eonfirmed byconsent, and tbe onlY question is as ta thu dis-
îx)sitînn of' the money arisingthrro.

The ttarxdied 18tfi v>cmel~>;Mr Janfe
liards died .19th July, 19M4, leaving ber stir\îviiug two chul-
dren, the aboya nanîed infants.

IL was eontýendfed on behaif of the rdios (1) that th5.
devise wRas, undler file nue lu in he~cae a devýiseý ini Ie
simple; or (2) thiat it \uas at devise' in 1't'L simle1 F[mjcet to
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b. divestedl if MMr Jane died in the i ifetime of the testatrix,
and that Mary Jane, having survived the testatrix, took the
tee simple subjeet to the devise over to her issue.

For the infants, it was argued that the devise was in fee
(subject to the life estate of the husband of the testatrix)
subjee.t to the executory devise ovei' in favour of iss;uo (chi-
dreu) of Mary Jane, if ahe died at any tinie ea ingisue
(children).

7he rule in Shelley's case does not apply, as " issue " is
by the will interpreted to mean " children," who ta ke as; per-
sonoe designatue; " issue" is therefore flot a word of limiita-
tion, as it does not " import the w hole succession of inhierit.
able blood :" see per Lord Maenaghten in VanGrutten v.
Foxw-ell, [1897] A. C. 658, at pp. 667, 677.

Thle period at whieh the gif t over mnust take effee,ýt i,; fixed
by O'Mahoney v. Burdett, b. R. 7 H1. L. 388, which deter-
niined thiat " a gift to N. for life, with rmndrto A.. iui1d
if A. dies unrnarried or without children, to B., is an execu-
tory gift over, which will defeat the absolute inte-rest of A.
ini the event of A. dying at any tixne unmai,,rried or wvithout
eidren." This is suliject to the qualification thait a con-
trary intention does not appear by the will. Theýre i, ino con-
te-xt here, which rendera a different mieaning ecsayor
proper.

See aiso Cowan v. Allen, 26 S. C. R. 292; Fraýser v.
l'raser, ib. 316; Crawford v. Broddy, il). 3v'5; anuenv.
Allison, 2 0. L. R1. 198; In re ?ciido~ 1o01 h.
234.

'Re Walker and Drew, 22 O. R. 332, a judgmeiiint oftrny
own, is stogyrelied on by Mr. Proudfoot. It is disti n-
gunishable inii, that it wiis a case of a dlevise in tee wvith a1
gitt over " in the event et dea1ýth." Deathi is certin, but it
is spoken of as a contingencyv. In suchi a case to consideor
death as a contingency, the will mnust ho readi as if the tsa
tor had said " in the event of death in in lietxv: Jartnan,
5tb ed., p). 1564; Theobald, i-th ed., p. 575.

There is a distinc-tio>n, hoeewhen thep gift over is on
death coupled with cotnecand not nierely. spoken of
as a contingency. This is well shewn in the jud(grnenit of
Fry, -. , in hi1 Me Hayward, 19) Ch). 1). ;]. t p.42,w ereb

TOL X, o. W.R. No 29" à1.
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says: " There is, i ray j udgment, no doubt that when a~ gift
is made to a person in terms absolute, and that is followed
by a gif t over, ini the event of the death of that personl sub
modo (that is to say, without issue or subject to aay other
limitation which makes the death a contingency), the effeet
of the gift over is prima facie te prevent the flrst taker frorm
taking absolutely, te couvert the interest of the first taker
into one subjeet te, the contingent devise or bequest over, lin,
sucli a case there is no0 reason to confine the meaning of the
word " death " to dcath during the lifetime of the testator, or
death during the life of the tenant for liTe. The only reason,
or the main reason, why that is donc in certain caues is, that
the testater lias spoken of death, which is certain, as a con-
tingency, but when the teotator ha8 spoken of death sub, mo:do,
that heing contingent, there is no need te render it contin-.
gent by introducing any linitation." Sec also Jarmaii, 5thl
cd., p. 1574; Thebald, p. 577.

Mary Jane liards, therefor,, took an estatc in Te(, 11imple
subjeet te be divested in f avour of her chuldrcn on lier death,
at any time, leaving children.

The estate eonsequently passed to the chidren of Mary
Jane under the, will, anid it did. not at lier dcath form, part
oT lier estate.

Costs to ail parties out of the estate.

DEOEMBER 6TH, 190)7,

DIVI5IONÂL COURT.

FOSTER Y. AND>ERSON.

Vendor and Purchaser-0-ontract for Sale of L<ud--Con,
structîo'-Time of Essence-Delay of Purchaser in Trft.
der of Piurchase Mo'ney and Deeds-Delay of Vedo-
Preparation~ of Conveyaiwe and Mort gage-Mi8repre,g ,m-

tation by P'arcMs8er's Agent - Statitte of Fraud* - Me
description of Lot in Contract - Palsa Demon8tratio -
Identity of Premises-De'ed TIeld jn Escrow - Seii
Performance.

Appeal hy plaintiff front judgment of RM)FL J., ant
531, dismissing an action for specifle performance.



FOSTER v. ANDE'RSON.

A. H. Marsît, K.C., and W. J. Clark, for pilainitiff.
G. H. Watson, K.C., for defendant.

The judgment of the Court (Bovn, C., M&oEîi:&, J., Mýnut
J.), was dclivered by

BoYD, C1. :-tpulations miaking tint)e of thei esec f
a c-ontract are to be construed strict]'yv andiý ruito be dis-
tiin<t and express: Hudson v. feiie. '29 Býeav. at p. 3
and Wells v. Maxwell, 32 Beav. at p. 414. [ni t he laitr case
time was made of the essence of the conitreet Ii epc of

maiiking,, objections to, the titie. The Master- of iiie Ilol!s aýk4,
"ýhy d ioes the contract say ' in titis rep.'if it was meoant

that t1ime should be of the essence of the vonitract in, 4,very
other respect f? Tihis is distinct Iy 'a case in whjIii)h t file
wvhàtevcr is liited for the performance of the coiinrat:"
p. 414.

1 think the strict reading of the lus nl tlisý conltract,
"Tinte( shah be of the essence of thiis offe,eans in1 resp.ct

tb the offerýj-thie acceptance of th of-Iie shalh 4e eýS-
scintial. 1)oes it mean that in respect1 of ail] iatters andi
terms, contaînedc in the proposai aftir ItS acpac hc
theni becoines a contract-tiime shall be eulvesnil
It does nov say so, andi if it is am-rbiguonis, the Cutleaiis
against its being extended beyondi its, obvvlins meitaning.

1lwvr do flot finid it eesavtopace. niv dýcisioni
oni tis ground. Assumile titat timie %va"; iad, eetilîa
te the comnpletion of the -onltrac(t, thie rifle oif thie Court i.q
that Ille vendor cannot dlaimi the bienefit of thde terni makinlg
timie of the essienceî if hei hiiiself lias beeni giuiltv of hacheus-
if Il(, has failed to besi imself wvhen ho shoul]d havebee
doing, this poficy of iixtactiv'ityv may enuire lx) the xclato
of the othier side. The Court nayv then conisider that the
tiite elemient bias ceased to be of an essenltiail chilaacter, anid
that reasonable diligence ornly lias fe hi, regarded-i.

Now, thiere is a clause of the cotutwih impiio9sa
diuty on the( ve(ndor is t) tc coniveyance. it redýiS: qThe,
deed of rnse is toý montainl covenlait off part ofpuhae
to pay off said aa-sutned4 miortgagus and to lie executel4d by puir-
cbaser (for theppoe o! engagiing imii pe'onl t ita
payînent), antd prepared at the epneof the vNdorilir; and
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inortgages to ho at my (purchaser's) expense." The gen-
eral rule, in the absence of other provision, is that thie pur-
chaser prepares the conveyance at his own expenise: Steven-
son v. Davis, 23 S. C. R. 633. The reason of this is diszcusazed,
i11 Stephens v. De Medici, 4 Q. B. 427, and Lord i)enman,
C.J., intimiates that the rule semrs to be a.consequence from,
the faet that the purchaser is to pay for the conveyance. The
language used by Parke, J., Prince v. Williams, 1 M. & W.
13, is now in point, where, the instrument (lease) vas, '-to
be prepaxed at the sole expense of the landiord." The learned
Judge said: " As the lease wus to be prepared at the sole
expense of the defendant (lessor), lie was to prepare it, and
flot the lessee. It may be, indeed, that one may be hound
by the express ternis of a contraet to prepare a lease or a
conveyance, and yet that it shail be paid for liy another, for
such stipulations are flot îneonsistent; but when all that i,3
stipulated for i.s that it shail be prepared at the expense ot
the lessor, and there is no context to explain it, it must be
intended that the lessor îs te prepare it also."

lUcre the solicitors on1 both sides understood (and 1 thixnk
rightly) that the vendor wau te, prepare the deed and the.
purchaser the mortgage: Clark v. McKay, 32 TJ. C. R. 589,
By the time limits of the contract, the acceptance was on 25th
September, 1906--10 days were allowed to, investigate titi.,
which would hring it te 5th October, and the sale wats to b.
completed on lOth October. Accordingly, on 4th Oc-t)ber the.
plaintiff's (puirchaser's) solitor writes defendant'Is (venidor'3)
aolicitor a letter asking that a draft deed be submitted, and
that as soon as that was done he would submit draft mort -
gage. No answer being sent by the defendant's solici tor, the
plailtiff's solicitor again writes on 8th October encl.oig
draft mortgage for approval, and repeats thie request for
draft dee, and hop" to, ho ready to close on 1Oth if ti,.
deed is executed in time. Still no answer being given, thje
defendant's solicitor w'rites a third time on lOthi Octoher, ,,n-
closing deed te be executed by the vendor, and intinkating
preparedness to psy the required purchase mon1ey lit one
upon its execution. UTp te, the time fixed for coni1pletion the
solicitor for the plsiintiff has beenthus active and desirous to
complets ini due course.

But this defendant has done nothing to, accelerate the
thîngs, needful to, ho doue in order toe the due completion; con-

1000
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current action was contemiplated, andi w as on tbri o
part of both soliîtors.

The defendant, lioNvever, did take action ,\î>r piii
ting a conveyance executed, but kept this froniite ;1 w 1,
of tlle p1aintiff's solicitor. A\ deed was, sen( i,> the decdanlt
(who was then ini Texas~) ýzmu1 tirn in tite 1bvgi1UnIP1 g i, O-
tober, and was executed byý ber on 6th Octer ai %vas 11)
the bands of thue dcfendant's -solicitor aibout t(h)ctober.
The dr-aft of thîs deed shub have beeiu iutd for, sml
thoughi the convevancing be, the d(4ed is dlrawu i i înoirtly ' Vi
making rthe $5,500 payable in cashi, w hereaýs p)art of ii.~4,oo
wa1 to be secured by a second niortgage -aj prior imotrIr>iage
to the Mesars. Foster being assumed byý the purchaiser.

flowever, this relation of fluets justifies the oclso
that the biaune for delay rests on the defenidant, and not on
the plaintiff. It would, be "la monstrouis injuistice"- li that ue
who bias not conipiied wîth a stipulation as to tirne should
seek to> eniorce the strict observance of it oni the othier iside,
wo, hlias been diligent. In truth, the essenrtiail limit is thuis
rexnioved, and the course of dealing in eo l tite trans-
action rests on the general principles of the Court: l-jperton
v. Nicholson, L. R. 6 Cli. 443.

1 think the grounide upon which the lea.rned Judgle pro-
ceeded in disniissing the action are flot tenable.

But on the appeal the defenda.nt sogto suppolort the
j-adgmient on two other grounds: (1) that tie pJai it i ff'saen
bail býeenl guîty of misrepresentatiun of a mnateriail favit; ani.
(2) that there is nu entract, enforceable, biavinig regard t> the
S ta t ute of Frauds

As to miarepresentatîon, it is, not pruved. The statemient
relied on as such was. made in a letter by the agenit of the
vendlor and not o! the purchaser, and it wa,> a stateirwent of
w' at hiad occurred, accord ing to bis reoleci, in an ittr-
view with the defendant's soilicitor. 'l'le trial J11dge, auure-
dits the evidence of Hill1, this agent, and that ends the unatter,
nhe real, reason why the dffndanýit was deisirousý f t gt oit o!

the contract was because the p)lave was botter ret tan shep
supposed to be the case wheni she signed the o etne

As 'i the Statute of Frauds, thie ojc ionl that th(, lot
so'd la described as lot 22 in thie offsr sîgned. whereaLs the true
lot la No. 24, ini An»i street, lui the city o! Tornto. If ig
desig-nated as part of p)ark 1ot S and( I <'knw as , \?in
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street," giving metes and b<junds. To Hili, the agent, and
Dr. Foster, the purehaser, it w as " known as " lot 22, Nwhereaa
ià wvas in truth lot, 24. It was an error conon to both, and
amoun us to falsa demonstratio and nothing more. It is ea1s Ily
correeted, and no question of confliet of evidence arises.
There is absolutely no doubt that the parties were deahlng
about the same subject matter, and the identity of the pre-
mises is beyond peradventure. . . . Proof of the contraet,
with proper description of land, and sufficient un.der the
Statute of Frauds, is contained in the deed of eonvîeyancime
(held 'n escrow) dated 6th October, wh-ich set it forth asý sub-
jeet to the prior mortgage, but whieh is in error as to the
ceuh payment.

AUi hese things, lzeing in proof, taken together, relieve thie
written con Lract !rom any vaguencss or uneertainty. It is
neediess to go through the cases in detail, but 1 refer a,
authorities to, Coote v. Borland, 35 L. C. R. 282; Gillatleyv v.
White, 118 Gr. 1; Plant Y. James, [18971 2 Ch. 281; Clark
v. Walsh, 2 0. W. R. 72. . . . 1 amn aware that
Gillatley v. White has been sixspiciously lool-ed at, but I do not
consider its value as an authority impaired. The sarne hold-
ing with referenoe to a deed -in escrow was maintained by
very strong Court in Massachusetts in 1899, of which Rohues,

CJwas the presiding Judge: Hibbard v. ltch Storage Co.,
174 Mass. 296. The resuit, after consideration of the appeal
and what is erroneously termed the cross-appeal, is that the.
usual judgment for speeifie performance should be directed
with costs of action and appeal, to be paid by the dIefendaut,
and refecrence to the Master to settie conveyancing, if the
partes cannot agree.

IRIDDEFLL, J. DECEMnER 7TH, 1907.
CHAMBERS.

RE I1OCKILAND PUBLIC SCIOOL BOARD AND ROCK-
LAND HIGIIH SC-HOOT1 BOARD.

School s-Membership of Hfigh &chOOl Board, Of Vi?7age..-Re.
presentaive of Public S'ehool Boa'rd -Rural &luol 2Sec-
ti&n-Union S'chool Section - Village &hool Board-..
Hîgk SchaooL A ct-Mandamus--Costs.

Motibn 'by the public school board for a mniadamus to
compel the h-igh school board to admit the represeutative
of the f onner as a member of the latter board.
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W. E. Middeton, for the applicants.
H. M. Mowat, K. C., for the respondents.

IDDELL, T. :-About 1860 the township councîl of the
towiishlip of Clarence, in the county of ilussil, set apirt a
portion of that township as sehool section ýNo. 2,.'arne
la 1885 a portion~ of this territorv was set aipart sudvrcte
into an incorporated village, Rockland lIv ninei,ý anithre
after the school inumber 2 seems te have benknown, as ok
land public school. In 1905, under the pr1soso EdwN\.

N'IL ch. 40 (0.), the village of Roeklanid bcnea Ili-,I
school district, and a higli sehool basiz ben e 1.aIl ac(-
cordîngly.

Ini January, 190'1, the Il>ol]nd pulic( stl oard, pur-
p14tn to a under iihe provisiolns ofl sec. 13 ('ý) o!f the fai

Ad apentd r. P>. as thieir* irprcsentaiivc, uipon th igl
sehol bord.The Itigl sehool ho r rfused te' ilhow MU.

P. to take Iiis qeat, and ' ihe public schl] board no applv folr

Nýo thicidifficuliies are thrown in the wav; andi 1both
boards deiea decision on the merits.

hesitatutory prlovisioni lo builr' etdoa mnind
to be( fournil in 1 Edw. VIT. chI. 40.lec 1,1j~- xcp in

thle cas)o a board of dua Ion lhwulcsholtxte >
every. city. town, or ieroaeivlae nwihahg

sehiýo l brd ïs situateri, wnv ppin annjahlb on tuscuo
aiid feri flir high school had"eu

t htpu l s c l t î» ilr s t c o ! a n i v p r a d l a g

Sip ;I anid tima it would flot lic js li lairauarsIieo-
-aide vilae shoulti have au1Y Jpart ili diec i). tepolic1Y

Of thu hiigh chol as the-y nigîi i- Irul> u seiI iýx i1liu!
slhould noîinaite ai hig ' ehoi[iol tr-usItew mImi'ilt '\\l\1av i

1Xoard ntr duterînlinle ils polic.Y. Ohi tue othu bad, il icn
tendel1d thlat thle atthat the scholol scinn'a n pr
rtet(l village taikes ini mior t(urritorv aninclde ot-
payera than thiose iii thillag 1,e nr Iak t ordaV
lea thu boli-ard ; Ti of ithaýIt vilae ant shut net qak ax l

Iiht f li rat: v iu t heImf rr illag ýit
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1 do not know that the argument ab inconvenienti help'à
one party more than the other; ... the words of the
statute, reasonably interpreted, mnust govern. 0f course,
the right to appoint a high school trustee is a purely htatu-
tory riglit, and those claiming Vo exercise that right musat
bring themasel1ves within the statue; but at the same time an
uxreasonable strietness in applying the statute is to be

avoided.

The Act in force at, the time of the formation of the vil-
lage of lRockland waé 48 Vict. ch. 49 (0.) That Act, sec.
93., provides that "lin case a portion of the territory compris-
ing one or more school sections becomes incorporated as a
village or town, the boundaries of such school 'section or sec-.
tions shall continue in force and be deemed a union scho-ol
section, notwithstanding sucli Act of incorporation, until
e>tered as provided in section 86 of this Act." The language
employed is not àecurate, but there can be no doubt that what
is meant is that the former rural school section becomeê, a
union school section. Upon the formation or incorporation
of the village, the school section became then a union school
section. The legisiation was carried on with, a slight change
in the language through Rl. S. 0. 1887 ch. 225, sec. 93; 54
Vict. ch. 55, sec. 93; 59 Vict. eh. 70, sec. 49; R. S. 0. 1897
eh, 292, sec. 49 (1); and 110W contained in 1 Edw. VII. eh. 39,
sec. 52 (1).

By the Act of 1891, 54 Vict. ch. 55, an arnendinent 'vaa
mnade to this section of thc original Act, by adolhng, IlAnd the.
provisions of the Act respecting the election of public schoo&
trustees in towns or villages shall apply thereto," until sueb.
union should be altered or dissolved. This provision was also
eontinued by the subsequent legisiation, and is to be folind
110W 11 the same sub-section of the present Act.

Isad it been the intention that the school section 80 con-.
tinued shouldl be or be eonsidered a village sehool section,
nothing would have been easier than to say so. This was no~t
done, and the referenoe to sec. 86 of the original Act rnake8
it plain that sncb a school section wus to, be not only called a
union school section, but that it shonld be con3idered for al
purposes as belonging to two munîcipalities-.special pro->.
,visions being made for votîng so that each ratepayer shoula
vote in the saine way, and for inspection.
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Sorne assistance miai be derived f rom the akel df
forent provisions in a case flot. at il1 unlîke, that i whr
any portion of a township is anne\ed-, Ù) a city ortoi, i

188,ly the statute 51 Viet. eh. 2,~e 0 tw' rvd~
thiat "the portion so annexed shaH1 for ail sho pro
be de-emed te, le part of sucli ciît\ or town," sbett
proviso not inaterial to bie bosdre ire. Thi, rsio
was eontinuced b v 52 Viet. eh. 3(>e. 41, tfi rv, ohi
modlifid; then 1)w 54 Vict. ehi. 55. (ec t. In 19 h x
preszion "ur)an niunicipa.lity" asirocdefndas
be 1ng " a city, town, or incorporate v ila" 11 ec 12 (9
and IýO the section was ehanged (59 V (,1)e. 7(, *j),50(1
to rend, "When anv portion of a town-1hip iuiiaivi
aninexcd( to an urban municipalitv 1wpolaain teur
tion so annexed shall for ail sehool pupse i d ,ud oh
part of sucli cit « or town, provided," et,,. '11j, ia oîiný
liv R1. S. 0. 1897 eh. 292, sec. 50 (1), ttdmvrk n l.

hlY 1 Edw. VII. ch. 39, sec. 53.

The distinction b)etween the two mtosof dealng wih
two cases not analogous is striking: in the as iind tli'
<>14 section continues, bitt as a uinion Mihool .ciniith
other case the part brouglit into tlche a nniinit o
cornes part of the lirban innieîpalitv for aliý 'liîcollJroes
Ille Act 1 Edw. VIT. oh. 3,by see. 147) poilsta il!
union school sections whiehexîte on 1>:f ,\il;, 190,l should
continue to exist-and the-reforq- li the 'ho l cion lin .tio
is stili a iunion sehool section, 1,iv wliatever anm i nýI
callnd. Thatheing se, I do not think that flic, hoar- 'if trs
tee- are " the public sehool trusteesI of- " n11 noroat'
village(," w\itbin the meaning of th qlieool, \(,t. i dw
VIT. ch. 40, sec. 13 (7). Thley. mai not ne mrii lie l.
ai of t hêta in the village, but that cannot Ile the, testI. 'i

onywaY of arriving at what is meant 4%,th ilegsntin
to tind onit whiat is th lineaningý of tliq lanigualge eilyd
inriiproteýd reasonauly. If 111onluio i5 ppse to thei

intent of the legîsiature, thie Act vin lit caily nnd bt
with that. of course, 1 have notliîng- tu do.

'The application mnust fail.

In regard to costs; there is in suýgetion tha.ot1f li
plaintifrs are nlot acting in good faith, the partieý on1 bitli

qroL. Z. o.w.x. No. 29-6U4
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sides are public bodies exercising public funetions, the ceue is
a novel one, and I do not; think that this is a case for costs.

TEE'rEL, J. DECEM BER 7TH, 1907.

CHAM BERS.

PEW v. NORIRIS.

Particulanrs - Statement of Claim - Contract - Servîces

Ras dered-Sufficiency of Particulars.

Appeal hy defendant f rom order of Master in Chamnbers
dismissing defendant's application for further andl better
particulars of the statement of elaim.

F. Arnoldi, K.C., for defendant.

Macdonald (Curry, Eyre, & Wallace), for plaintiff.

TEE-TzFL, J. :-I would have had no hesitation in dis-
inissing the appeali at the close of the argument but for

(l.. unn v. Turner, 7 Times L. R. 280. Further ýcon-
sideration of the somewhat, meagre report of that case satis..
fies me, however, that it dues not warrant the order asked
for here. In that caue the agreemnent sued on does flot ap-
pear to bave been alleged with sufficient partieularîty, -while
in this case the agreement Bued on is suffleiently iden7tified
between the statement of claimn and the particulars already
served. Then in that cae it does not appear that even in 'a
general way did the plaintiff allege the nature of the work
and services rendered, while here the plaintiff does allege ini
bis partieulars that the work eonsisted in his going to O)t-
tawa and ýsoliciting the support and influence of several mx.
bers of Parliament on his behaif, and that as a resuit of tlfi
support and influence so solicited the suhsidy was re-voted.

The action is upon an agreement for a lump sumn payable
on the accomplishment of a certain resuit, and it is jin.
inaterial whether the plaintiff spent; daye or only hours ini
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acomplislîinlg it, if he eau establiSh that the resuit of his
and the defendant's joint efforts was sces

What particulars are to, be furnished before defenee muist
depend upon the facts of eaeh case. As~ ,tated on p. il ; ffOdgersý on Pleading and Practiee, 6th ed., the onl g -eneril
rule thait caui be laid down is that there must be pallrit iu1arv,
sufficient bo apprise the Court and the other paritvý o-f flic-
exact nature of the question to be tried.

1I1 this case 1 think the plaintif! has satisfied thiS r1l ký, aindthaï thie ýtaternent of cdaim and partÀ iculars are, ý1ufrcientlyexplieit to enable the defendant to properlv framn is state-
mnent of defetîce.

Appeal dismissed with eosts to be paîd by defendant in
any event.

I)EcEMnER >T11, 1907.

C.A.

]RE CONIACTAS 'MINES C0. AND TOWN OF CBIT

Assýessment andTae-!nm<Ta-MingC pnySitrplus fr, Yea'sOprat1ions aifl ?e Payinq terpel
*Dstibt oninfivjnd- lilnor Deriredl fromn flte

Mine-Aýssrs8ment Act, sec. 36 (P).

Appel b th(' eoimpanv ;ro 1 ducision of th tntri
Ra Iily al Muilpal Board disisin anapeal 1bv thec~>nvfromr ai di ion if th 011e Corîflievso fr 11wteiwn of Coba1f lt ffrl,îlng an a1,ssessmnt ()f thei io av lit1907, by the towi, for $100,000 in resýpect of ineorneii frnii

their mines.

The appûeal wais heard by Moss. ,OSLR An ,
MýIACLAREN, ME-R]-D 11H, JJA

Il. Il. Collier, K.O., for the ecompany.
E. D. Arinour, K.C., for the corporatinn of the temwn of

cobat
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Moss, C.J.O.:- . .. The company were incor-
porated in ... 1906, undler the Ontario CompaniesA>
wiîth a capital stock of 800,000 shares of the par va!ute of $

cach. and ail have been issue(] and are beld as f ullY paidt lp.
Thcv were issued in the first instance to, the proprietors, of the

mining property in considérationi of the' transfer thereof to,
the company. The propertv consisba of 40 acr-es, areal of

mine. Mining opérations are being carried on, and there are,
no receipts cvcept f rom the sale of ore taken from the mine.
It is admitted that, after deducting working expenses, thiere,

r-eiains a sum of $100,000, and that if the mine is 1îable t

an income tax, that sum ia a reasonable assessment. It is

aLao admitted that dividends have been declayed hased upon

the net receipts ascertained in the manner above statedl.

The company contend that the Ilailway and 'Municipal
Board erroneously held that sum to he IlineooMe derived fron,
the mine," within the meanîng of those words as employ'ed in

sub-'Sec. 3 of sec. 36 of the Assessment Act. T he argument

is that, inasmuch as the ore-the produet of thie mine(--rep-

resents the capital of the company, every withdrawal ia in
f act a return of so m'uch of the capital, and therefore, iuntil

ail the capital has been returncd, there can be ne o e

capable of assessment under sec. 36 (3).

English and Scottish cazmes decided upon the varions; in-

couic Tax Acts from time to time in force in GTreat Britain

shew that the sane argument has heen urgcd againast the 111-

plication of these Acta to somewhat similar instaic-es, 1but,
wîith perbaps oue exception, always with indifferentse
and in Coltness Irou Co. v. Black, 6 App. Cas. 31.5, 1,ora

Blackburn (at p. 336) accepts it as a settled rifle thaýt tlie

constant course, from the statute 413 Eliz. ch. 2dwn r4

was to constrile an annuai ta:x imposed 'on coal mines, quar-

ries, and the like, as being imposed on that w'bîch is produe.(1

from thema. But, in truth, the cases in the English court,
leud littie, if any, assistance.

The question fails te be determined by reference to thle

language of the enactment. So f ar as material, it isý inith
words:-

Il36 (l)-Except lu the case of minerai, lands hereinaftr
provided for, real property shall be assesaed at its actilal
Value.
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"(3) lu estimating the, vaiuie oi ninkera[ iadý,.uhIad
and the buildings thero)n hI wvhdudeîmt
thle value of otlwu iand-ý inii th neighborodii ,i ý Mo agrivultur
purpo>e.s, but the incorne durived fronL an:I,,îuî rmnia
work shbal be subject to taxation iii tho ap,îa~ra
in-omes under this Act,"

W-hat dîd the legisiat are menui hould be 1txwhii
deeiared that the in"ý,ome der'vod, front an, inet or>inra
work shial be subjeet to taxation in the sanu mannlller a, gitllle
incomies under the Act? It is plain that tAi egsaur i
tended that minerai lands shouid bear a tax exeeeotdIng thiat to
be imposed on the value of the lands ini the ne(igýhiiourh,,od
for agricultural purposes, but the imposition of the, aitionial
taix was to 'o deait with in another and xptoaiw.
And it mnust be assumed, that in declaring thati theiwon
derived front any mine or minerai work shoiuid 1wsb~e to
taxat>ion, it bai l in mnd the usual and oriarivthdb
whieh the produets of mines is won and disposed of or deait
with, and the resuit, to the proprietors, of the operatIo)ns of
the. year.

A quantity of ore, greater or Iess accordinig to the tent
of the operations or he pro-(ductivetiess of the, mine, is b)rouglit
to the surface. 't'i, wo4rking expenses or actulal c-ost of pro-
duction. beig deducted from the gross eept,, he su left
repreýsents that which is reaiized for the( prpitr. it i.s
w'hat lias heen gaîned front the year's operations, tho.t which
cories in to the proprietors, and so f ails readily wiitin the
teria "income derived front the mine or inerai work."

There appears no good. reason for doubtin- that such wvas
the intention of- the legisiature, for, however true it nay be, it
that the effeet o! continuing the w-Orking of the mi1ne is
graduýaily toi exhaust the produet, and so end thie in-omne
derivable therefroni, tbat lias for nianY years benrecogI-
nized as; the inevitable resuit o! mining operationis, w1ithoutat a]] aitering the view, long entertained, that thev inveats
property o! this nature are not at liberty' to regard for a s
meut purposes the anial gains or incomne iii the ligllt. of
replaÀcernent o-1 capital. And more especially se wh' aýa in
tuas case, they have been treated ats properiy thle subjeet or
dividends.
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Appeal disinissed.

MEPEDITH, J.A., gave reasons ini writing for the saie
conclusion.

OSLER, GARRtow, and1 MACLAREN, -JJ.A., also , onu( iired.

DECEM BER 7TH, 1907.

C.A.

REX v. S1iNFIELD.

Crîmiinal Law-Murder-Evidence-Statementof Deceau,ýd
-Dyng Declaraticin-Expeclation of Dealh -Threats

made by Prsonier Io Deceased-Adm&gsibili'ty-TJitr6ats by
Prson er Io other Persons-Inadmissibilit y-.No Substan.
tial Wrong or Mîscarriage - Crow Case Reserved-Co n-
viction Affirrned.

The prisoner, Jacob Sunfield, was tried, and teonvic,,ted be-
fore FALCOtqBRTDGF, (.J., and a jury, On an indieýtment whivh
charged hima with the marier of one Andrew Radfzig, and was
sentenced to death.

I)urig the trial evidence was given of a statementi miadle
by the deceased Andrew Radzig as to thie cause of is, duathi,
wbich was admitted by the Chief Justice as a dying i,, a
tien. Evidence was also given with regard to, quarrels be.
twcen the prisoner and the deeeased, as well as îii somie cases
with other persons.

Subsequent bo the trial the Chief Justice, by directioin of
the Court of Appeal, given upon thr application of couinsel
for the prisoner. statedt a case and sublniiitcd for the( opinlion
of the Court the following questions.

1. Was the evidence of the dying declaration piroperly
admaitted?

2. Wkes the evidence, as to quarrels propprly admitted?
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The caise was heard bv Moss, C.JT.O., OSLER, GARROW,
MACLAIREN, MEREDITH, JJ.A.

J. L. Counseli, Hamilton, and J. G. Fariner, liamillon,
for the prisoner.

JT. R<. Cartwright, K.C., for the Crown.

Mioss, C.J.O.:-The evidenee taken at the trial wn as îîuul
part of the case, and upon the first application, as mcll ai,
upon thle argumecnt of the stated case, it was fujll and ahlv
diseu.issed by the prisoner's counsýel.

'lhle prisoner and the dec~dwcre both natives of soîine
part of Poland. Tbey werc bothi empluye* at,, the flw er
Ilarve(stor Cornpany's works iu Hamnilton. The d, dt ail ad
his wife, carried on a boarding bouse, in whiibanu er f
their coýuntrynien and countrywomein iudcd iad auu
thein the prisoner. He hall livcd iii tlie bouse for mri I hani
a yeair prior to 12th Julv, 190O'. In thie afte(riioin of uat day.
The decsdwlis fouund lying oitIl fli luor iii a '-Irlo on tu
grouind floor of bis bouse in a pool of bluod. liq wa, ifCtedl
uip iind( laid upon the bcd, and îu wals fotild ilbai Ile Ilad r-
ceived a wound f roi a pîstol bullot, whiii appare Il ave
entercd on tEie lcft side of thie hca;d linimediitely be1low theq ,ir;
a.nd it as subsequently shewn ihbat11> tbh,iil ouud w sth
of bis deathi. The bcdroom pec foi tE d1iuiig-ruomr of
the bous. Aong tic first Io enteor th' cd inwbn h

decesedwasfound lving on flic Iflur, wasi theio nr »lit
in a short tiimei lie passed inito, th- diaii in-run nit down
at tbe table. Sbortly afterwairds onte Williai îVkah. il aý ilt-
Des, at tbie tracame lu, andi 11wJficpioe wbr i
sat at the tale in the ining-roolîu, WcntIl iffl 1ucbei
wvh re the dceaediAslig Ou fil,ic b. Thereq \ýi wasi lu-
else in the bcdroomi at the( time. After a short itorval lit
went ouit th1rollgl tbe iini-roolln illto tEeo kit4livin, Nlieree
Brandon, wbo baid assited 10 lift tuev dceasc lt Itelc,

was wshingbis b nds. n, ftur oongonit te) >oe if thero
v-as anyhod(Y in tbc yaird, lie retu,ýrntd tn tbc beroru U
theni spioke. te11>( aud cndavourcd te ou ili he ecese , lnhd
Pvidiently' lost mluebl bloodl and was appretl 4neostei(ius or
in a stupior. vvctully b succcedled in isg Illim ýýu that

h.e malle an effort to sit lit ii Ille bc'd. buit feil bavk. WVhat
then hiappeiwd w as 1).rve b the wincs sfolos
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" Q. Then what? A. Then 1 called him, and he kîndof
opened his eycs a littie brigliter; they were opt-ned «Il the
tinie, but to mny intents (sic) he seenîed quite a it brîgh,,ter,
and 1 spoke and said, * What is the inatter, Anidy' * tndi 1 baiid,
'Soniebody eut you?' No, I said, 'Who cut you? A-nd lie
says, 'Hello, Jilly, no cut, Jake shoot.'

" Q. Wliat next happened? A. I a8ked hira if lie ira.
baly hurt, and he did not answer me, and, realizing that lie
wua, 1 said to hlm, 'Andy, now lie down and we send for a
doctor.' And lie said, 'No doctor, Billy, nme die.'

".Did you put hi down egain on the bed ? A. I pulled
lis left arm from in under hîm and put him on bis baek and
let huxn lie down easily.

" Q. What next did you do? A. 1 went out of the ruunm"
Hie found the prisoner stili sitting at the table with lia

head down upon his arms as il lie were sleeping, but lie did
flot speak, and in a.nswer to a question, " But you had no
lurther conversation at tliat time either with Radzig, or the
prisoner?" ie said, " I never said another word ti e>ithier of
thero,"

Upon eross-examination lie said lie did flot tuik the
prisoner could hea wlat the deceased said, for the simple
reason. that hc spoke jmst above a whisper. H1e f urther stated
that, aithougli lie lia been told there liad been shooting at
the lieuse, he did not at firat, wlen lie saiw the deceased lying
there, think lie lad been shot; hisE impression was that lie
lad been knifed. Hie was then asked -

«"Q. Repeat again the conversation that took plaice be-
tween yon and Andrew IRadzig, the Pole. A. 1 asked Radzig,
1 >3ays, 'Hello, Andy, who cnt.youi?' Hie savs, 'HTello, Billy,
no eut, Jake shoot.' 1 says, <Well, Andy, better lie down, I
will send for a doctor for you.' Hie Raid, 'No good d1octor,
Bill7, nme die.,

«Q. Dîd you put Mlm down tIen? A. 1 put mny band to
bis baek and let him go over easily, and bis feet irere towards
the foot of the bed, and lis body towards the middle of the
bed toirards the wail. That was the last positin 1 saw him
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-Q. And lie never spoke to any othe-r witn4-ss, ANo
When 1 saw liadzig move the first tixue, 1 called for ste
body, and nobody ansxxertd ine, and 1 eanie il) Il.,cult,
if ILadzig should speak 1 should be therc and no -~ iue
for anybody.

" Q. You were expeeting himn to speak? A. Ye&"*

Further on lie ý-aid lie did noir thinli tht.'e ,d w-as
miconscieus when. lie wxas there, lie w as ouly uiuno&u.

'Slortly afterwards, the deeease was removed to tli , l 1) i-
tai, where lie remain,.d aparnlyucosio t uii ii>
death, which occurred -1x~ec and 5 or arte-r liiI.. e-
moval from his bouse. le n~a.fot seen by aàh~ea e
fore his removal to the hospital. but li a lu ecxh
other8 before lie wus seen by Williatm Wals, ad thley speak
of his condition and deseribe tuei woiuud. I<ùit loi' 11lîeIr
(Schwartz) asked him soine quein,m1 In hî..aivelng
and receîved, one answer, in tlie saine language, in ii.e prison )-
er's presence and hearing. The. question was, - \lîIo S),Ot
you ?" And the answer, "This fellow hot, thiat lias. glt thie
revolver," or "This fellow that shot nie is thie fellow thaýt got
ihtlvole, Whicliever il wa-a, it lw ffhat lio re 11,,i lî
understood that lie lîad received a \wundJ froii a revoI\er,
and, ais tlie levent proved, il was a mortal wvound.

'Now, il; wa8 for the Chief utc te dleterine,ý ini view
9f ail the cireumagtanees sliewiii evidcnce. wht e hRail-
mient as to the prisexier lieing the ero whio f1rred thi, rt-
volver sliouild lie received as a dying declaIration. It aip(rs
toav been the opinion of Martin, B., thait the( ques-.t ion wa-iý
onie for the( trial Judge exelusively, and ilot for the Court l,1
Appeal: Regina v. Reaneýy, Dears & B. 151. -. Cox C. C . *,,O9:
but it is flow firiiily v8ettled thiat the decision of tht. triailJug

isaîjeet te reiw But, in review thie question i,- 11lot
whtether, if another Judge( hiad been presiding, liewud î'e
doue( the saise thing, but whiether, the trial Jude avIngII
ruiled in favour of its admission, tliat ruiling shioild be -,vt

Ttde I is truc that'in thi-, case- thie Chiief Jsieinclinedi
at firat to admit the ýatatement as one jniade in fl i onr~
bearing, but this ground was displaced wlien it aerdupxon
WaqLsh's cross-examination, ft, thie dee sed spo in Ole

a famne thint it could nrot be beard by theo pri-nor. Ruti thati
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couid be no reason for exciuding it fromn admission on the
other groimd, if the circumstances justified its admission.

N~or, as the decisioxis shew, does the circunistance ilhat the
incriiinating stateinent was made before the dteîieased iad
expressed( anyi opinion or made any statexuent with regard to
his condition evidencing his beliel in impending dcatli f romi
the injury lie had received, prevent its admission. Mis metn-
tal condition is a inatter of inference froni thie attenldant
eireuinstances, inciuding in this case, of course, Iii. staie-
ments.

Thei Chief Justice liad to satisfy hixaseif that the deceas,.
spoke under a belief, witho'ut hope, that lie was about to die
f rom the wound that lad been intl-Lctedl upon him.

Varions forras of expression have been used by Judgels by
way of deftning the necessary mental condition. "IJf," Baye
Kelly, C.B., in The Quccu v. Jenkins, L. R1. 1 C. C. IR. at P.
192, Ilwe look at the reported cases and at the lainguage of the.
learned Judges, we find that one lias used the exp)ress.,ion
C every hope'of this world gone,' another ' settled hopeles
expeetation of death,' another ' any hope of recovery, hiowever
slight, renders the evidence of sunob dtecarationa inadmia..
sible!'"

Taking any one or ail of these as the criterion in thia
case, there is no0 difficulty in concluding that the Chîef Justice
could not but be convineed that the statement was admissible,
The words spoken, in the existing eircum8tances, in answer
to a statement of intention to procure medical assisteance, slie,
very strongly that lie had abandoned ail hope of benefiting by
human aid, and was f allen into a settled hopeless expectation
of death. Whether Walsli said, IlAndy, now lie downývi and w.
send for a doctor," as he stated in his examninatioýn in
chîef, or IlWell, Andy, better lie down, I will send for a.
doctor for you," as lie stated in cross-examînation, and
whetlier the reply was, IlNo, doctor, Billy, me die," as statedL
in chief, or, "No good doctor, Billy, me die," as stated
in cross-examination, they lead to the sanie conciusiou-a
declaration of belief that every hope of this world is gone.
H1e was aware, as his previous statement to Schwartz shew.,
that lie had been shot ; he was in fact in a dlying staite;- and
lie wus evidently conscious of that f aet. In the circumestancea,
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thi-re wa-s amîi!, r, ason for admiuin div uIjI In
evidenc-c.

Thle first question ought, therefore, toUcanwue il the
affirwative.

Ag to the second question, there eau be no resnfor cx-
cluding the esîinio provîng(jarh ew uil,

and the- prisoner, ïndl the 1atter's threals. 'Taken in, the ceon-
niection in which it wils giveni, il iendedl te âlî jin aimuiiis and
furiîsh a motive foir theo criime wîthwih the pIrisoneir wa-
chargedt. The oril \ other insac 1cf -heî \aý i fli 11a h1
of btew wVtiecs Aggi lladizig. That (;Il[, oui u ilt' ourý
of giving testîiîoii'v io .1wthat) tUeg prîisoner ~w'ea
revolve(r, and il wasý ài cenuoctioli with ýpocf ofl tilI' at t
that the witness testilled to a thireat i4e shoot lier niaide (on e
Oceeasioni. S3trictly, it should not have beuen recevived, but ne0
spe-cial wo1ight wvas attached to ît, and, ithjollg-h iteIeo i
Chief Justice alluded to, it ini lis charge, lue oiffi did seo iii.-
dvetalY anid in connection with the other teIlova. h

poursquarreis with and fîreiits ag in~ he eeaý a

We have te consider whether itfs recepion, uindeýr the cir-
"iumstanices, ouglit to viiat 1woccdn T1he raeof
Mlakin v. Atforney-ueral, C 8>4 . "I'. . vwas pre«ý'Su
upen uis. In thiat casete evidencew obJecte lu! ' wns hed !w h

peely disiîble, but, the JuiilCommiiite epese
aui opinion ais te the scope aind effee-t of ai section of ilhe ('rîtu-

nal Law Amneudment Act of i Soi Wnles amýiii ii, heur-
in,, on the case in review, iassuming ilhai tilt e% idenv4',i liai,
admissible. The words there unider censideration are er dis-
siynilar te those in sec. 1019) cf thie Code, Th'le wvords cf
the New qouth Wales Act are: "Providud thiat neb conitionIl
or judgmiient thereon shall be rvrearrested. , or avoided
Ln an v caise So stated îînless for sueubatilwrong or
other mniscarriage( of justice." Their lo)rd4hIps; wereý cf

ýopinion that it could flot preperly be said thait teeliad been1
no substantfial wroug or iniscarriage cf justice, where, n a
point miaterial te the guilt or innocence( of the ac~d h
jurY had, notwithstanding objection, heen invitvd hv 11w
Judge, te cousider in arriviuig at their verdict maiitters which)
ouglit noît te have beeni Sllbmîitted 14 thein. Stressz wat laidl
<n the faet that the vvideuce watt ou al point riatrinl to the
guit or innocece of the acc-used. Ini anothier part of the jtidg..-
ment (p. 70) it is renisrked thant thie evidleceo IInproper1ly
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adinitted nîight have chielly influenced the jury to rutumn a
verdict of guilty, and the test of the evîdence, wich ighti
appear to the Court suffluient to support the con\viction>
might have been reasonably disbelieved by the urIn view
of the demeanour of the witnesses. It is clear that neither of
these considerations could have ans' special appiciation to the
circunistances of this case. Very probably they were ex-
pressed in the light of the testisnony which wu. objeeuted ix>
ini the case before thema. It is impossible to suppose in this
case that the jury niight have reasonably disbelieved ail the
other evidence and rendered their verdict upon the eviderîoe of
a threat to shoot Aggi Iiaëzig.

Section 1019 of the Code declares that " no conviction
shail be set aside nor any new trial directed, although. it ap-
pears that some evidence wus improperly admitted or rej*eted
or that something not aceordiîng to law was. done at the trial
or soute misdirection given, undess, in the opinion of
the Court of Appeal, sonie substantial wrong or misc-arriage
was thereby occasioned on the trial?'

This enactutent inposes on the Court the duty of considier..
ing the probable effect of the evidence improperly admitted,
and to say whether, in its< opinion, any substantîie wrong or~
miîsearriage of justice was occasioned by its admission. The
Court is thus placed in a position quîte different ix> that occu,-
pied by the Court in the caue before the Judicial Counmittee.
This was pointed out by Osier J.A., in Rex v. Drunmninnd, 10

O.L. B1. at p. 549, 63 O. W. R. 211. And, in view of ail the
evidence and the whole facts ana circumstanoes of this cse,
there is no0 good ground for the opinion that any substantial
w,ýrong or mniscarriage of justice was oecasioned on the trial
by reason of the evidence in question. Aud- that ebouid b. the
answer to the second question.

MAcLAREN and MEREDITH, JJ.A., each gave rea*ons in
writing for the same conclusions.

OSLER and GARROW, JJ.A., also coneurred.
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